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SEHATOt dlAS. A. CULBOSOrS 

ROHDIATIOII CAUUES DEOSITE

DIDOtSENEIfT OF WILSON.

CalkiMB Says It b  Be7«i4 lb  Pawtr 

t f  Pally E iprai Thuka ta
Uyal Frba4< t i_____

Ttxas.̂

'Washington, August 27__ Sunday
night Senator Culberson gave ou f 
the following signed statement;
'H'o My Democradc Friends in Texas: 

‘The result of the primary elec* 
tion held yesterday naturally ap> 
peab to me from two points, one in 
its relation to national afliairs and 
the othtf personal to myself. It 
gratifies me, therefore, to know that 
my nomination for the senate car- 
ries with it a decisive indorsement
o f the national democracy. __

“As to the personal aspect thb 
splendid victory it b  beyond my 
power to expreae more d i^ c h a t I 
am intensely proud of your friend
ship and profoundly grateful for 
your confidence.

*tX A. Culberson." 
The afternoon Washington Times 

contained the following reference 
to the' Texas primary: *Texans 
hailed the nomination of Senator 
Charles A. Culberson over former 
Governor 0. B. Colquitt as a victory 
for President Wilsoa in telegrams to 
the White House today."

Senator Culberson was kept busy 
Sunday reading th e ' great number 
o f congratulatory telegrams received 
from friends and supporters in 
Texas.

Washington and eastern news
papers in their comment upon the 
nomination of United States Sena
tor Culberson for another term con
strue it as ilr ic to ry  for the Wilson
administratioo. __

The White House was silent on 
the sublect today, but Saturday 
night Secretary Tumulty q>ent an 
hour in the senior Texas senator's 
office reading the primary returns 
that were wired from the Dallas 
headquarters.

T t 'b  a splendid victory. I could

stay all night reading telegrams 
like these.” was the comment o f the 
president’s secretary just before he 
departed for hb home.

As indicative of the national im
portance which Was attached to the 
run-off primary in Texas, Congress
man F. E  Doremus, chairman of 
the democratic national congre^ 
sional-committee, was an w ly  call
er at Senator Culberson's office Sat- 
i^ a y  n i^ t  ^  be remained until 
it had been^ definitely ascertained 
that Culberson bad ^

Doremu» expcBSsed h b  pleasure 
over the outcome and said: "Thb 
trill force the republicans to throw 
away a large quantity o f the Col
quitt interview pronouncing the 
Wilson administration ‘the worst 
foilure in the history of the presi
dency.* which they had printed and 
were prepared todistribute through
out ^  Northern States In the 
event o f the nomination o f former 
Governor Colquitt Senator Culber
son's victory shows the Texas dem
ocrats understood the situation.”

SENATOUA^ ELECTION lETUINS.

The Courier has been able to pro
cure the vote o f the following boxes:

CotquiU CnlberMN
Crockett 1 and 2 .......... 57 .
Crockett box 3 _______  24
Crockett box 4 ..............31 .
Augusta_______  ^ ..... 25 .
Grapeland box 1.........  50 .
Grapeland box 2 .^ . . . .  ^  ,
D an iel........... .... 3 .
Rwter.SpriBgs - . . 28 .

168
50
88
57
68
96
10
17
1

CULBEISON LEADS COLQUIH 

NEAILY TWO TO ONE IN IDIMlFr 

FOI TEXAS U. & SENATOISIIP.

Bslhis Dssi
James HoUeman, the 16-yearold 

boy who was shot by R. T. Kent at 
Mr. Kent’s cotton pen on Tuesday 
night o f last week, died Thursday. 
Friday morning Mr. Kent, already 
under bond for assault to murder, 
came to Crockett and made bond 
under a charge o f murder. Mr. Kent 
claims the killing wras'accidental, 
he having mistaken the Holleman 
boys, who had come to the cotton 
pen at night to get their picking 
sacks, for parties who were enemies 
and had threatened him. The HoUe* 
mane had picked cotton for Mr. 
Kent on Tuesday, but had decided 
after supper to pick for another 
neighber on Wednesday. Luther 
KoBeman, the 18-year-otd'brother, 
has a chance for recovery, hb 
wound befaig in the shoulder, while 
that o f the younger boy was in the 
breast and lung. Mr. Kent fired 
with a shot gun. The HoUemans 
were renters in the neighborhood, 
and were picking cotton for their 
neighbors while their ovm cotton 
crop, which b  tote, wps maturing.

R a tc liff............. ........17 ....1 0 2
Creek___________ ........ 15 . . . .  8
Kennard............ ........27 . . .  50
Volga................. . . . . .  3 . . . .  20
Lqvelady............ ........ 84 . . .  100
B ^ t ................. ............8 . . . .  15
Arbor................. ........  12 . . . .  30
Freem an............ ........ • . . . .  8
A a h ............... . .\ . 11 . . .  6
Antioch............. ........  25 . . .  2
Sh iloh ............. . . .  4 . . .  2
Tadmor ............ ........ 0 . . .  15
PerciUa............. . . . . .  12 .. 17
Daly’s : ............... _____ 10 . . . .  15
W echee........r . . ........  17 . . . .  25

Berry’s Big Gin
You want your cotton ginned'good and quick. 
Then take it to Berry’s Big €in.
A ll Machinery Overhauled^nd
Everything in Firat-Cln^^rrfmditwn.--------- ---
No change in chargee— same as last year.
We appreciated your patronage last year and 
Will appreciate it again this year.
Whether or not you have been our customer, 
We solicit your busing , and 
Will show our appreciation by 
Guaranteeing a good sample.
A ll machinery same as new. ^ — —

W . V.

T o ta l..............5 2 0  ...9 6 8
The above represents the vote of 

24 boxes out o f a total of 28 in the
c o u n ty ._________ ______

Paantogtsa lead Walk.

Farmers living along the line and 
adjacent to the PenninigtbD road are 
certainly to be commended for the 
unusual interest they have taken in 
the work o f repairing thb highway, 
which has been going on during the 
past two weeks under the auspices 
of the Crockett Commercial Club.

Up to Friday night of tost week 
one hundred and thirteen days’ 
work with teams, had been donated, 
and it looked as if  there would be 
forty to fifty  days mors team work 
offered, in case it was necessary to 
see the work through to a finish. 
A ll o f the men in the dfatrict cheer
fully responded to the call of the 
overseer and contributed their full 
eight days in a manner that showed 
they were deeply interested, and 
the results have been of the most 
gratifying character.

From Pennington westward about 
fiqp miles ot the road has been 
thoroughly ditched and graded in 
suitable manner, and from that 
point throu^ the White Rock bot
tom all of the bad spots have been 
repaired, and preparatory work 
done for the new bridges and cul
verts that are to jig low ._____

The bounty has (wovided two 
steel bridges, two wooden bridges 
and fifteen corfOgated steel culverts 
for thb piece o f work, and they are 
due here thb week and may be in 
place by the time thb paper goes

R itins Fiwi Scvtrsl Lscslltlcs Wkkk 

Is4 B s« Cfnats4 Strsag fsr Csl- 

f iit t  Skew a Nsikeg Chsage

9 ^  Jily PfbMiT. _

D a llii; Texas, Aug. 26.— Quuies, 
A  Culberson lias overwhelmingly 
defeated Oscar Branch Colquitt for 
United States senator in the run-off 
primary election held throughout 
Texas Saturday.

Returns received by the Texas 
Electioo bureau and tabulated up 
to 10 o'clock tonight ̂ indicate that 
Culberson has received nearly two 
votes to one by hb opponent. These 
returns have come in from corres
pondents in every section of the 
state While it b  not thought the 
final tabulation will diseioee thb 
wide a difference it does appear 
that the senior senator's aonftnuion 
has been attained by anywhere 
from 75,000 to 85,000.

The vote all over the state seems 
to have been unusually light and 
the total likely w ill fall considerably 
below 300,000. It b  probable 270.- 
000 will be the outside figure.

The total vote from about two- 
thirds of the counties, roost of them 
complete, at 10 o'clock war

ColquKt. 74384.
Culberson, 129,749.
Thb shows Culberson leading by 

a majority o f 55384, but the ratio 
was «ven  greater earlier in the 
night. It now looks as though Col
quitt has not polled as many votes 
as he did in the primary election 
July 22. ~

Travb county, with two small 
bqjes out, gave Colquitt 1293 and 
Culberson 2604, or a little better 
than two to one.

Returns from Bexar county, 
counted to be strong for Colquitt 
give Culberson 2503 and Colquitt 
1582. It was believed by Colquitt’s 
friends that he would carry Bexar 
county by from 3000 to 5000. The

story told by Travb and Bexar 
counties seems to fit pretty well for 
all sections o f the state.

Culberson carried Galveston coun
ty three to one, according to early re- 
Jurns. Eleven city boxes gave Cul
berson 1570 votes to Colquitt’s 517.

A C a H s fT k s ^

To the Democrats of Houston County:,.
Y t^ d id  yoursdves ptpud in Sat

urday's primary, and we both com
mend and coogiatulate you. Great 
interests were at stake and you sua- 
>talned them all. The democratic 
party, in both state and nation, has 
been made sounder and better by 
your votes, and it will go into the 
pending contest vrith renewed en
ergy and stronger, purpose. Thb 
contribution to dean politics and 
good government b  beyond cooo- 
putatioo. and the world has been 
made better thereby. ’ ’ ^—

For those who voted with the mi- 
Dority we have no harsh w on! We 
must assume that they did what 
they thought best for their country. 
It b  to be hoped that sre are a l 
patriots and all inspired by the 
highest motives. ,

Now let us. one and a ll forget 
our differences o f recent origin and 
join in a common effort for the sue- 
cess of our great party and for the 
advancement o f everything that b  
good for our common country.

We again thank you for thb vo|e 
of confidence in our United Stases 
senator, Charles A. Culbersoa sod 
assure you that he, toa appreciates 
what you have done beyond the 
power of any words to express. , 

Houston Co. Culberson Qub.
Dbsolved.

Merchandise b  advancing fm i. 
but Duke L  Ayrss’ Nickel Store w il 
hold the prices down all they can. 
We never advance the price tffi It 
has to be done. We have contracts 
on some lines that enable os to 
sell them cheaper than they could 
be bought now. Come to our open
ing Friday. September 8th. I f you 
can't come Friday, come Saturday. 
It pays to economize and we can 
help you do it

Overseer J. C. Arnold b  in charge 
of the vrork, and has handled it ad
mirably throughout, and is not go
ing to quit until he has the highway 
in satisfactory condition up to the 
point where Overseer J ( ^  B. Sat- 
terwhite takes hold, and he will 
carry it forward to the road dbtrict 
limit. H. A. Fbber. Secretary.

Scsffm fay .tie f ^ t y .

Those who ignore the warning 
signab of disordered kidneys and 
scoff at dangers of serious conse
quences often pay the penalty with 
dread dbbetes or Bright’s disease. 
I f  you have bm e back, pains in 
s id ^  sore muscles, stiff joints, rheu
matic aches—take Foley Kidney 
PIUs and s t (»  tbs trouble before Ki 
b  too late. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

See those new, nobby Queen Quality 
Shoes— all the new falh cfeatiohs— at 
the Big Store.

Also that handsome line of Ladies’ Coat 
Suits and Drooooe;— They are the n ew  
things, and we will carry a complete 
line of these goods and will have a new’ 
shipment of the latest fads every ten 
days. We will be in a position to sup
ply the wants of every lady, from the 
young girl going off to school to the old
est matron.

A ll we ask is a look from you and we 
will always be glad to show you. -

As ever, yours for something better.Jas. S. Shivers & Conqiany
p''. . =i’‘



The Courier is authorised to make 
the (bllowiDg anonounoeroents as 
■omineee o f the democsatic party:

For District Judge 
John S. Prince

o f Henderson county 
For District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of Henderson county 

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderson county 
For Representative 

J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
For County Judge 

E. Winfree
For County Supt. o f Schools 

J. N. SoeU 
For County (^erk 

A. E. Owens
For District Clerk _

John D. Morgan
For Tax Assessor ____

Jan: H: S h s

catioas see la pc^poNd ip M  
system an increase in their expenses 
and a consequent curtailment 'o f 
their profits, and very naturally 
they do not welcome any suggestion 
that would disturb the existing sat
isfactory condition.

But the daily and weekly news
papers are finding out that the big

faklk Diaav Estsn._______

Back in the hiUs o f North Caro
lina and Georgia there is a race o f 
people known as the “dirt-eaters.*' 
These people know where all the 
good eating dirt in a l a ^  area is 
located, and they are drawn to it

S 0 » }e 6 a s e b a l i^ >1̂ A O S T
pretty much as the wild deer w oe 
drawn to salt places in the early

magazines are reaping profit at the days, which the old deer hunters

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler, Jr 

For Coonty Treasurer 
Mciy Sheridao 

For Sht^ff
R. J. Spence 

For CommiasioDer, Free.
EL E. Holcomb

For Commissiooer, Free. N o 2 
R. T. (R iley ) Murchison 

For CoounissioDer. Free. l)o. 3 
Aaron Speer

For Commissiooer, Free. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 

For Justice Peace, Free. No. 1 
C  R. Stephenson

expense of ocher patrons of the pos
tal service The first-class mail is 
called upon to make up a deficien
cy brought on by the tremendous 

j  weight of the weekly and monthly 
I publications that circulate all the 
j way from Maine to California at a 
I rate of postage that causes an an- 
I nual deficiency in the postal rev
enues. The demaixl now is that 

I there be a most equitable adjust- 
; meat of the postage rate-so 
: those to whom the greatest service 
I is rendered should be called upon 
i to contribute inore largely to the 
i expense of that service.
 ̂ The argument is made that local 
• newspapers, the publicatkms that 
are most truly a necessity to the 
people, and which circulate more

called ^deer licks." In East Texas 
we have a race o f public-dinner 
eaters, or picnic goers. It is of com
mon knowledge that the picnics in 
East Texas are notqd for victuals 
that ^  not excelled in America 
for the delicious manner in which 
they are prepared, as well as quali
ty and variety, and each communi
ty, with each recurring summer, 
has its picnic. These are oommu- 

^barjnity picnic^and it js  expected that 
each member or~tSe community 
vriil conform to all the rules and

FAIM AND SMALL TOWN
matei6al

LEAGUE TIMBER.

regulations, long aiKl well estabHMi- 
mean a contribution of 

the edibles and presence at the din-' 
ner. It is a distinctive pleasure to 
be a guest at one o f these picucsr

IxMklnc o\er rosttr of tho bix 
loosuo boU teams you wUl Bml Hama 
aftar nama of ki« h who only racantly 
wara boya on thn f*pnt or In t^a tillaga 
or amall to v ^  fh* t;.a oihor hand, aur- 
piialnsly few htll from Uio bic dtlaa 
And yat. thta ta-t-H no aurprlalns aftar 
all. fivOn la.rlny our kaawladta of 
tha b l( pt.rt t .at tl.a oo-caUad country 
boy has slwa>a piuyad la tha yraat af
fairs ot buali.ajs und tha natloa, tha 
sowstry Is tha placa to lay tha founda- 
Uoa aacaaaary tor athlatas.

Tha photoyrapha ahowa ars faaUtlar 
to all lorora of tha Sraat National yama. 
la  aifinon to thatr bahty raprasawtstlna 
o f Utair rypo la Uia haaaball world, all o€ 
thaao stalwart atidstas ara yraat aadors- 
■ s  sC Ita l bsasrays you know and Uko

There one envoys a hospitality as 
generally within a radius of 300 miles j old as our country, and as real and

I from their place of publication, are j genuine as ever abided in the hearts 
jcompclled to pay the same rate as of our people. Hence, it ta not 
do the mgazines carried all the way strange that out of a large and 

, across the continent and which, be-. heterogeneous population there 
cause of the aid given by the postal I should develop profeaaional picnic- 
departn ^t, are enabled to invade | goers. And right here is the begin- 

' the of the local newspaper and 
I accept advertising properly belong-

StOlag F m  Crspt.

It is believed that there will be 
more business in marketing crops 
this fall than formerly in the South
west. From reports h seems that 
farmers are thinking and inquiring 
regarding the supply and the de
mand. Doubtless many will make 
bener use of what facilities they 
have for gnting fair prices for their 
products.

There b  no such emergency for 
dumping farm products upon the 
market this year as existed in 1914 
and even in 1915. Cotton growers 
for the most part are more inde- 
peodcBt this year than usual. Few 
o f them will be forced to sell as 
soon as the cotton is picked. There 
is money In the country and moat 
bmiks and merchants will be in a 
positioo to extend credit Aa a 
osattcr o f fact many will not need 
crediL

Tboae who have feed crops doubt
less will find a fair market for t)ie 
surplus Quotations for staple 
feeds are very encouraging. (k)od 
prteas are Hkdy to prevail for moat 
farm products and this is unusual. 
Gienerally some crops bring very 
low prices while others may be fair. 
Svreiy the outlook at this time is 

. CDCouragiag.
Let us make the best-use-of our 

•fgurtunities. To do this we must 
beep in cloae^touch with the mar
ket gather in the best manner p o «i- 
ble and sell when our judgmmt 
oonvinoes us that we should. Pure
ly we w ill not neglect this when 
there is such i^iportunities for good 
prices.— Farm and Ranch.

ing to the hpme pabheatioD. How
ever. iA s  not on the ground of lose 
of advertisuig patronage that the 
newspapers are protesting against a 
perpetuatioa of the existing system, 
but upon the basis of justice— the 
more service, the higher pay— and 
this basis, they claim, has already 
been recognized by the postolBoe 
department in arranging rates cov
ering the parcel post service.— (^1- 
vestoD Tribune.

That all things come to the grand
children o f those who wait may be 
eventually verified with regard to 
the adoption o f the zone system in 
its entirety by the U n it^  States 
postal departmsot. A  start In this 
direction has already been made in 
the pared post section of the ser
vice and an effort is being made to 
have it extended to second-class 
matter, which includes the periodi
cals published and drculated 
throughout the country. It has 
been often repeated that the zone 
system tsould have long aiooe been 
tm A t to apply to this daas o f mafl 
matter bad It not been for tbe de
termined oppodtioo o f the big mag- 

like owners o f these puUI-

Stats Starts T s « Witk Cmk.

Austin, Tex.. Aug. 2S— The state 
o f Texas will be more pipeperous in 
iu  finances on S ep tero^  1 next 
than on the ftrat day of any previ
ous fiscal year in some time. , It de
veloped today that tbe general rev
enue fund will have over $3,000,000 
to its credit a week from today and 
the available school fund will have 
approximatdy $1,000,000.

Tbe fiscal year begins Septehiber 
■1. as does the appropriation 
period, hence all new appropria- 
tiona, that ia. those for tbe year 
1916-17, become available on that 
date. There will be ample cash on 
hand to meet tbe obfigations and it 
it is now evident there will be no 
deficiency in general revenue this 
year. State tax money commences 
to come in during December and ia 
January and February it is heav
iest With tbe usual coliections 
and tbe healthy cash balance on 
hand there srill be ample funds to 
carry ttn> mtato imtii ftm ifyw ffa f4i 
taxes come in.

Tbe heavy balance in tbe availa
ble school fund is fortunate in thfet 
it will enable tbe state board o f ed- 
ucatioa to pay out tbe new appor- 
tionmept vritbout a deficit. H w

ning o f a system that lays heavy r 
burdens upon hospitality, and in a ll' 
countries where it has multiplied in \ 
a large ratio it has forced a dr- * 
cumscription of tbe blessed, whole-1 
some community dinner to a fam -; 
ily dinner. In this conotry yet the | 
number of profeesiooal picnic-goers | 
is so small that it has made no per
ceptible inroads upon community  ̂
hospitality, but if the time ever! 
comes that community hospiuUty | 
shall cease, and the neighborhood 
dinners, oondudve as they are to a 
spirit o f loyally, love and devotion 
to tbe neighborhood's welfare— if 
that time ever comes, and we pray 
that it may never— it will be be
cause of tbe fact that the profes- 
siooal dinner-hunters will be so 
large in number that they will force 
hospitality to take a back seat.— R. 
T. Milner in Rusk Ownty News.

w«U—Coca-Cola.
■Shsrt Hhtsrias ef tlw Vtofmo, 

fOHWtt VMSw AShaa, Manacor ef St, 
Loala Browna. Born An«iMC It. IITI, M 
Bhlaslo Houoo. Pa. Last ■•aaen h« cmbo 
wtUiia oao-balf game of wiaalag Padorml 
Loagoo poaaant. S a la ^ g  aoaror tko top 
than aar laam la aiajor laaguaa alaoa 
tha Browaa la Itk l.

Ha aajra Coca-Cola la hla ffeYOrlta 
bavoraSA
AliHUIfDa. <Sa*aa O in l i l .  Pltebar 
PhUadalphia NaUaaala Bora la Su 
Paul. Nabraaka. Pabruary t«. IMT, and 
Uvaa oa a tana thara aaw.

AlawaaSar la oaa af tha graataat pltah-
ara la tha gama today, balag practically 
taapraplbla for tha Pblladalp^la Natleaal 
L<aagua t «M  wtaatag tha paaaaat Uat 
yaar. Drahad hy PhOadalphla la

uat. 1110, with whom ba haa alaca 
playad. Ha warmly wdoraaa Caca-Cola 
aa a drink for aUUataa.
DOTUt, hawtoaaaw Captain Now York 
Ka’.Uiaol l.caguo Club. Bom at Caary. 
TlUa, IIL. July 11, ItM . Saooad baaaman.

Ha haa playad with tha Haw York 
Natlonaia alaca 1007, and waa a.j:polato4 
Captain 1a 10X1, which poaitlon ha liaa 
alaca bald with tham. LaaJtag hittar of 
tha Watlaaal liaagua to t tha aaaaoa of 
tOtt. Uka all tha boot e f tham ha la a 
Waunrh haUavar la Coca-Gahu.

Thara ia, by tha way. a wocidartul aim- 
narWy batwaaa Ua origin of. tbaaa ball 
piayara and that of tha bararaga which 
thay aadoraa. Coca-Cola might ba callad 
aa agricultural drink, both from tha r.ta- 
tartala It la mada ot aad bacauaa af ita 
graat popularity In tha country aa wall 
aa la tha city. For Coca-Cola. If arar 
thata araa a natural, wholaaoma bav- 
araga. la aucb—tt Itaclf Is a gUt from 
Natura. Mada from Natura'a pura watar. 
Sarorad with tha julcas o f Saa fruiu 
aad thiaga that grow aad awaatanad 
with Natara’a purest. Snaat augar—and 
plaaaa particularly ramambar tkia last— 
Coca-Cola eoatalua ao artlSclal swoatan- 
lag nattar but BUK'lBa boat o f pnraaaaa 
sugar. It Is this Saa camblnatfoa that 
glvaa Coca-Cola Its daliclouaaooa of 
SaTor, Its dlsUaatlTaly rafraahlng 
thlrat-auaaehlag quaUUas aad 
wholaaoniaaaaa. That's why baU playorA 
atblatas. fsaa—all daaoaa aad kinds of 
ntaa aad woman drink aad aadoiaa Coca- 
Cola. J>rlak a glass or a bottls-aad you 

ba mat aa aatbnalaatic abaat It.

. DtpdritmLssi 1228,307.

Chicago, Aug. 23.— Official inves
tigations and examination of theaf- 
taira o f tbe Silver bank reveal that 
depositors lost $228,307 in Chicago's 
latest private bank collapse.

Otatka k| PiUkatlsa.

The State o f Texaa, To the SherilT 
or Any Cooatable o f Houston 
County. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to , 
summon tbe uoknowa heirs of 
Jacob Perkina, deceased, the un
known heirs of John &  (^ to n , de- 1  

ceased, the unknown hairs of E. J. { 
(^ Ito o , deceased, the unknown | 
heirs o f John W. Foster, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Bart (Lhaod- 
ler, deceased, and Mary C  Marsh. 
E  N. Marsh. Bert (Chandler. Shad- 
raclr(LaritoD and J. M Carltan. by 
making publicatioa o f this CItatioo

stake a Fine brs. S. 2 E  2 2-10 vrs. 
Thence N. 80 E  950 vrs. to the 
place o f beginning Plaintiff alleges 
that be and those under whom he 
claims title to said land have had 
and held the peaceable, continuous, 
and advene possession thereof, cul
tivating using and enjoying the 
same, under deeds duly regtrtered. 
paying all taxes due thereon for a 
period of five and ten years, saspec- 

I lively, and plaintiff specially pleads 
tbe five and ten years statates of 
lim itatioa in bar o f any claim as
serted by the defendants o r  any o f 
them to said tract o f land. »

The fact that there is no titJe out
0 D «  io «K h  M ek  foe eight g, C «lto o . the gmatee
cessive weeks previous to the re-

of

A GasA Thlu far CklMna.

Foley*4 Hooey and Tar ia a per- 
ticulariy good cold, cougb and croup 
medicioe for children because 
contains no opiates or habit-form
ing drugs. The "little colds” of sum
mer. as well as the long standing, 
deep seated coughs, that hang for 
months, are banished by its use. 
Tbe first dose Iwings relief and 
com fort ~ Sold everywhere.— Adv.

NacoCorsets
Thff Quality Kind

board made an apportionment o f $7 
per capita for tbe 
tk  year. Since there are some 
\ 2 A ^ m  icfaniartira^ tba board sriB 
be able to pay 75c per capita in 
September, the very first month o f 
school.

Tbs But Uxstlss.

To keep tbe bowels regular tbe 
beet laxative ic outdoor exercise. 
Drink a full glasa of water half 
hour before breakfast pod eat 
abundance o f fruit and vegetables, 
alto establish a regular habit and 
be sure your bowels move once 
each day. When a medicine is 
needed take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They are pleasant to take and mild 
and gentle in efliect Obtainable 
everywhere,— Adv.

mtlRNoiqi
WshareewpIsisAi

I. w s M  NACO OOllSBTS wlU 
aMRaM.T«ar«ttpUl. rMtawacrkMk 
■artisHrisrwiyatwrfofrasfoackislira..

-aO L D B Y —
Tht CrookiCt Drjr Good! C o ^ tijr

turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 

i District Court o f Houston County, 
to be holden at the (>ourt House of 
said Houston (bounty, in tbe town 
o f Oocketu on the fifth Monday af- 

ft ter the first Monday in September. 
A  D. 1916, the same being the 9th j 
day o f October, A  D. 1916 then { 
and there to answer a petition (lied j 
in said Court on the 7th day o f Au
gust. A  D. 1916 in a salt, number
ed oa the dodme o f said Court No. 
7633, wherein T. J. Routen to 
plaintiff, and tba tmknown heirt 
o f Jacob Ferkina, deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs of John S. (3azl- 
ton, deceased, tbe unknown hein 
o f E  J. Carlton, deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs o f John W. Fos
ter. deceased, the unknoirn heirs 
o f Bart Chandler, deceased, and 

IM ary (L  Marsh. E. N. liarah. 
Bart ChamBer. Shadrack Carlton, 
and J. II. Carlton are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that (dain- 
tiff ia tbe osmer in fee simple and 
to lawfully adzed and poeeessed • of 
the foUowing deecrib^ tract o f 
land, situated in Houeton county, 
Texas, being tbe Jacob Ferkina 160 
acre survey, about IS  miles S. 67 
E  from the town of Crockett, and 
described by field notee as follows: 
Beginning at a stake 1470 vrs. N. 
172 E  from tbe N. E  Ctwner of D. 
A d iw cfth ll pro^nptkm  survey a 
P. 0 .18  in dla. bra N. 28 W. 7 vrs.

Jacob Perkins, the original grantee 
of Mid survey, to any part o f said 
survey, and that there is na- title o f 

I record out o f J, M. (Laritonin whom 
! waa vested titlw to a part o f said 
survey, and tha deed from Mary C. 
Marsh and E  N. Marsh is lost and 

I not o f record, casts a cloud upon 
I plaintiff's title. That the other de- 
I fendants assert some claim to said 
tract o f land, which to unknown to 
plaintilL Wherefore plaintiff prays 

j for citation in the terms o f the law, 
and that upon the trial hereof, be 
have judgment for the title and 

land, removing 
and for costs

Thence N. IQ W. 990 v it. to a suke 
a Pine brs. S. 94 W. 72 vrs. Thence 
S. 86 W. 990 vra. to a staka a P. 0. 
bra N. 89 E  62 vrs. ThaootS. 10 
E  945 vra. Gbeak 080 via. to a

possession o f said 
all clouds tkraefrom, 
and general and special N llef.

Herein fail not, but haise before 
said Court, at its aforsMid next 
regular tann, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have ezacuted the same.

WUnefS, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
Court o f HousieoOf (be DtotficT 

County.
Given under my hand and tha 

Seal o f said Court, at office In 
Crodiett, this the 7th day o f Au
gust. A. D. 1916.

John D. Morgan, Oerk,
District Court, Houston Oounty. 
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 8l

<
t

- 1
iA W«Bia*i U a flr Act

Mrs. 6. H. Eveland, Duncan Milla, 
IIL, writes: "1 was ttridien with

i
1

lumbago, unable to turn in bed. A C

neighbor brought Foley Kidney Pills.  ̂ I
She had been similariy afflicted and '  d 

1 
Ithey cured her. 1 wae cured by 

three bottlec.”  I f  the kidneys do
not funcrioo, lumbago. rheumattonL 
aehes, painc, are apt to rm ult Sold

J
1

w v*y irb w i.*"A d v. 1

^  * 'Ml ' *** "  ^



CooBty, T u u ,  BdmttUng to prob«te 
th« iMt will and tosUment ot John C. 
Hagan, daoaaaad, datod Ootobar SI, 
1844. recorded in Vot. O, page S, of tlia 
Probata Mlautaa of Houston County, 
Taaaa*

Will of John C. Hagan, daeaaaad, 
datad Juna 8, 1887, recorded in Vol. P, 
page 98, of the Probata Records of 
Houston County, Texas.

Dead from Rosanna Hagan to J. J. 
Woodson, dated Noyembar 18, 1871, 
filed for record Norambar 18, 1871, re
corded In Vol. 8, .page 7M, Dead Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from EUakial Haslatt and wifa 
Matilda Haslatt, to John J. Woodson,

m
racordad In Vol. 40, pages 411. 4M. 
Dead Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Dead from W. V. Barry and wife, 
Alice Barry, to Oao. H. Cumpball and 
Mrs. CharloUa Clinton, datad January 
7, 1804, filed for record February 11, 
1804, and recorded In Vol. 88, page 261, 
of the Dead Records of Houston Coun- 
ty, Texas.

Release of dead of trust from C. W. 
Twining to Oao. H. Campbell, dated 
December S8, 1804, and filed for record 
February 18, 1804, recorded in Vol. 40, 
page 824, of the Deed Records of Hous
ton County, Texas.

Release of deed of trust from C. W.
dated February 2nd, 1888, filed for rec- Twining to Oeo. H. Campbell, datad 
ord September 22, 1887, and recorded January 22, 1808, recorded In Vol. 8,

CUrtlM PiUliitlM.
The Stage at Taxne. To the Sheriff or Any 

Oansuhle ef Hanston County, Greatlng: 
Yeu are hereby eominanded to summon* 

FVandeai^Peras. the unknown hairs of 
the unknown heirs of H. 

H. EdsraMs, daceaeed. Peyton F. Edwards, 
the uahpewn heiis of Peyton F. Edwards. 
Sarah M. Edwards, the unknown heirs 
of Sarah M. Edwards, Emily Smith, Join
ed by her husband James F. Smith, the 
unknown heirs of Emily Smith and James 
F. Smith, Belle Raguet and husband 
Chaiiea M. Raguet, the unknown heirs of 
Belle Raguet and Charles M. Raguet. Sa

in Vol. 18, pages 267 and 268, of the page 488, of the Dead Records of Hous-1 rah Ellen Edwards, the unknown heirs of
RecordsDeed 

Texas.
Deed from John J. Woodson to H. B. 

Massengale, dated November IS, 1872, 
filed for record November 12,1872, and 
recorded in Vol. T, page 822. of the 
Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from H. B. Maaaengale and 
wife, Ellender M. Massengale. to John 
J. Woodson, dated December 10, 1874, 
filed for record December 30, 1808, and

Houston County, ton County, Texas.
Deed from Oeo. H. Campbell, Frank | 

McConnick and Oeorge C. Clinton and | 
Charlotte Clinton to Ijone Star Or
chards Company, dated Oct 38, 1806, 
recorded In Vol. 46, page 683, of the 
Deed RectM'da of Houston County, 
Texas.

Release of deed of trust from the 
Central Wisconsin Fsrm Latnd Com
pany to Lone Star Oreharda Company, 
datiH December 28, 1800, recorded in

recorded In Vol, 84, page 447, of the Vol. 10, page 82T, of the Deed of ITtlst 
Deed Records of Houston County, Records ot-HonstOh County, Texas^ 
Texas. Deed from Cbanotte. Clinton to C.

Decree of parfliTbaJh the Batata ot W.~Twinlng. dated August 24, 1808, 
J. J. Woodson, decaasad, entered by j filed for record March 80, 1808, record- 
the ProlMla Court of Houston County.J^ed In Vol. 62, page 480, of the Deed 

^Texaa. under date of May 6, 1888, re- Records of Hointon County, Texas.
cordsd In Vol. N, page 488 ot seq., Pnh---- Deed from Lone Star Or«|hai
bata Mlnutaa of Houston County, pany to C. W. Twining, datad 
Texas. ^ ; 1808, filed for record May 20, 1908,

Sarah Ellen Edwards. Hayden H. Edwards, 
Jr., the unknown heirs of Hayden H. Ed
wards Jr., Sarah E. Sparks and husband 
James R. Sperks and the unknown heirs 
of Sarah E. Sparks and Jamea R. Sparks, 
by making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight succeesive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspapw published in your coun
ty, if tSere be a newspeper published

— R^aas# of mortgage from J. W,_Hali 
to Molly B. Hassank and huabind. J.

C
2
L
I.
1
r
0

E. Hsssaak, dated November 18. 1803,' Texas.

recorded in Vot. 62, page 808, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County,

filed for record November 18, 1803, 
and recorded In Vol. 34. page 388, Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Release of deed of trust, First Na
tional Bank of Crockett to H. J. Hell- 
ligle and B. D. Hellrlgie, dated Novem
ber 16, 1808, recorded In Vol. 34, page 
287, Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas. - ^

Deed from H. J. Hellrlgie and hna- 
band. E. D. Hellrigla. to W. V. Barry, 
dated July 13, J901, filed for record 
July 12, 1801, recorded in Vol. 27. page 
268. of the Deed Records of Houston 
County. Texas.

Deed from M. H. Hassank and hue- 
band, J. R. Hassank. to W. V. Berry, 
dated July 12. 1801, filed for record 
July 15. IM l, recorded In Vol. 21. page 
240, of the Deed Records of Houston 
County, Texas.

Deed from J. M. Jordan to W. V. 
Berry, datad December 14. 1803, filed 
for record December 18. 1808, and re
corded in Vol. 34, page 488. of the 
Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas. .

Deed from J. M. Csson to O. W. Bee
son, dsted November 21, 1881, filed for 
record November 81, 1881, and record
ed In Vol. 18, page 446. of the Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from Q. W. Beeeon to J. M. Ca
son. datad April 4, 1882, Iliad April 4, 
1882, and recorded in Vol. 14. page 182, 
of the Deed Records of Honston Coun
ty. Texas.

Release of deed of trust from J. E. 
Downes to J. M. Cason, dated Febru
ary 2^ 1184. Iliad S'abniary 28. 1888. 
and recorded In Vot. 6, page 680, ot 
the Deed Records of Houston County. 
Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to u. W.

Deed from C. W'. Twining to W. V. 
Berry, dated December 13. 1810, filed 
for record January 3, 1911, recorded in 
Vol. 67, page 68. of the Deed Records 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from A. A, Aldrich and Oeorge 
W. Crook to W. V. Berry, dated March 
4. 1818, recorded in Vol. 78. page 287, 
of the Deed Records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Deed from W. V. Berry and wife. 
Alice Berry, to P. S. Oiiffith, dated 
March 4, 1818, and recorded in VoL 
74. pages 647 and 648, « f  the Deed 
Records of Houston County. Texas.

Original grant from Mexican Oovem- 
ment to F. Johnaon, dated March 14, 
1835.

Deed from K. Johnson and wife, 
nizabeth Johnson, to John Box. 
dated November 27, 1837, recorded in 
Vol. 8, page 831, of the Deed Records 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from John Box and wife, Lu
cinda Box. to Lucinda R  Box and 
Eugenia A. Box. dated September 16. 
1886, recorded in Vol. P, page *41, of 
the Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from B. J. Loe and wife. B. A. 
Loe. and Lucinda Box to A. Legory, 
dated Oct. 10, 1888. recorded in Vol. 
11. pages 118 and 117, of the Leed Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from T. B. Tunstall to A. Legory, 
dsted March 8, 1883, recorded in Vol. 

, 14, pages 824 and 626, of the Deed Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from A. Legory to Mrs. Char- 
lotta Clintoa, dated April 12, 1804, re
corded in Vol. 40. page ;m , of the uee. 
Records of Honston County, Texas, 

f  Deed from Mrs. Charlotte Clinton 
to C. A.* Clinton, dated November .7.

tbarain, but if not, then in _any newspa
per publiabed in the nearest eooBiir to 
your county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Hoostoo

_____  County, to be bolden at the Court House
srds Com- lo f said Houston County, in the town of 

Jhn. 28, Oockett. on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D. Itl8r 
the same being the 8th day of October. 
A. D. 1816. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1918, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 7651, 
wherein J. M. Thornton is Plaintiff, and 
Francisco Perez, the unknown heirs of 
Francisco Perez, the unkown heirs of H. 
H. Edwards. Peyton F. Edwards, the tm- 
known heirs of Peyton F. Edwards. Sarah

Official Headquarters T. P. A. sod A. A. A. Aas’n.

Court, at its aforesaid next regular term, * cootinuous advgrte P08*

ing hbw you have executed the same. . . .
Witness. John D. Morgan. Clerfc of the enJoy«»g the same, under 

District Court of Houston County. deeds duly regbtered. paying all
Given under my hand and the Seal of taxes due thereOD for a period of

aaid Court, at office in Crockett, this the f|ve and ten yean respectively. SiWl
5th day of August. A. D. 1816. i. «

^  plaintiff spedalJy pleads the five
and tea years statutes of limitation
ia-bar. of any daim  asserted by the
defendants ot any of them to said

The State of Texas, Tn the Sheriff tract of Iniwi.
or Any Constable of Houston The fact that there is no title out

*  County, Greeting: o f Peter Turalinson, the original
You are hereby commanded to-; grantee of aaid survey^ jp any ona

John D. Morgan, Ckrfc,
' District Court.-Houston County.

Qtatlaa hj PaUkatlsa. ~

Baason, datad August 16, IBKi, nlad for 1808. racordad In vol. 66. paga 844, of 
record August 17, 1888, ana racordad tha Daad Records of Houston County, 
In Vol. 18, paga 818, of tba Daad Rae- Texas.
ords of Houston County, Texas. Daad from C. A. Clinton and wife,

Daad from J. M. Cason to Q. W. Baa- Alice Ctlnton, to E. F. Archibald and 
son, datad November XI, 1898, filed uifa, Tharaaa Archibald, datad ^ptem '
Novambar 81. 1888, and racordad In 
Vol. 84. paga 48, of tha Daad Racorda 
of Houston Couhty. Taxaa.

Deed from O. W. Reason to A. M. 
Langston, datad Juna 18, 1889, filed 
August 8. 1880. and recorded In Vol. 
23. paga 478, of tha Daad Racorda of 
Houston County, Texas.

Daad from Corrta C. Langston to 
John 8. Langston, dktad Ootobar 28.

bar 16, 1814, racordad In Vol. paga 
423, of tbS Deed Racorda of Houston 
County, Texas.

Release of vendor's lien from C. A. 
Clinton sod J. W. Young, trustee, to E. 
F. Archibald, datad March 8, 1816, re
corded in Vol. 78, pages 333 and 333 
of tha Daad Records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Daad from C. A. Clinton and wife,

sOffimoD the unknown heirs of Peter for any pert o f said survey, 
Tumlinson, deceased, tlw unknown there is no title out of J. L  Monroe, 
heirs o f J. L  Monroe, deceased, the R. W. Gibson and G. W. Tumhnooo 
unknown heirs of R. W. Gibson, de- to undivided ooe-fouith of said 640 
ceased, the unknown heirs o f G. W. acre survey, and that the Louisiana 
Tumlinson, deceased, the unknown and Texas Lumber Compai^ ia 
heirs of B. D. Dasbiel, deceased, the serting some sort of claim to a pert 
unknown heirs o f Lucy Ann Sharpes, of said tract o f land sued (or herein, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of E  casts a doud upon plaintiff's rtrU 
T. Sharpes, deceased, the unknown That the other defendants berrtn 

iL Edw^M. the un'kTown'brt™ 7f ^ u h  ®* Sharpes, deceased, the are asserting some sort o f cieun to ‘
unknown heirs of E. L  Angier, de- said land, the character of* which 
ceased, the unknoum heirs o f W. E. is unknown to ptaimifll 
Tyler, deceased, the unknown heirs Wherefore, plaintiff uqc*  and 
of Theresa Harvey, deceased, and prays that defendanu be ntfrt 
the unknown heirs of J. W. Harvey, herein, and that upon the trial 
deceased, and J. L  Monroe. R. W. hereof: be have judgment for the 
Gibson, G. W. Tumlinson. B. D. title and possessioQ of said tract o f 
DashieL, El L  Angier. W. E  Tyler, land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
Lucy Ann Sharpes. E  T. Sharpes, and for costs of suit and for general 
B. F. Sharpes, Theresa Harvey. J. and special relief.
W. Harvey and the Louisiana and Herein fail not. but have before 
Texas Lumber Company, by making said Court, at its aforesaid next 
pubhcatkin o f this CItatloQ once in regular term. writ, vrith your 
each week Ibr eight successive return thereon, showing how yon 
weeks previous to the return day have executed the same 
hereof, in some newspaper publish- Witness. John D Morgan. Qerh 
ed in your county, to appear at the. of the District Court o f Houston 
next regular term of the District County.
Court o f Houston County, to be Given under my Hand «iwi rh<>
holden at the Court House of said Seal o f mid Court, at office in
Houston County, in the town of Crockett, this the 7th day of An- 
Crockett. on the fifth Monday after *

the ^ t  M o ^ y  in & p te m ^ , A  K « r i c t '^ r L  H ^  C ^ .
D. 1916, the same being the 9th By J. H. Sharp. Deputy. 8t.
day of October. A. D. 191E then V / . — ■
and there to answer a petition filed , * *
in said Court on the 7th day o f Au- ^  seven

years old. was a baby he was cured

1800, filed October 27. 1900, recorded  ̂Alice Ctiaton, E. F. Archibald and 
In Vol. 23, page 663, of the Deed Rec- wife, Thereaa Archibald, to P. 8. Oiif- 
orda of Honaton Coualy, Texas. flth, dated March 9. 1816, recorded In

Application of Margaret Joaephtne  ̂Vol. 78. pages 821 and 332, of the 
Langaton to probate will of J. 8. Langs- Deed Records of Houston County, 
ton. filed 1n Probate Coart of Hoaatoa Texas.
County, Texas, July 11, 1806, and rs- VIII.o
corded In Vol U, page 146, ot the Pro- in addition to the foregoing, plaintiff 
bate Records Houston Connty, will offer tax receipts and redemption 
Texas. ~ ] certificates to- show the payment of

Order of the Probate Conrt^of- Hone- • tsxee on the tend- herein sued for, as 
ton County, Taxaa, admltung to pro-, well as parol and other evidence to
bate the will of John 8. Langston, 
dsted September 16, 1806. recorded In 
Vd. P. page 348. Probate Records of 
Houston County, Texas,

Will of J. 8. Langaton, datad April 
87. 1808, recorded In Vol 
of the Probate Records

show occupancy, nae and enjoyment of 
aaid premlsaa. -

Wherefore, premiaee oonatdered. 
plaintiff prays tor citation horein to 
defendants, requiring them to appear 

C. page 146.land answer herein: that upon the 
of Hooeton J trial hereof he have judgment against

M. Edwards, Emily Smith and her hus
band James F. Smith, the unknown heirs 
of Emily Smith and James F. Smith, Belle 
Raguet and husband Cbarim M. Raguet. 
the unknown heirs of Belle Raguet and 
Charles M. Raguet, Sarah Ellen Edwards, 
the unknown beirt of Sarah EUen Ed
wards, Hayden H. Edwasds Jr„ the un- 
hnown beira of Hayden H. Edwards Jr., 
Sarah E. Sparks and husband James R. 
Sparks snd the unknown heirs of Sarah 
E. Sparks and James R. Sparks are de
fendants. and said petition alleging that 
on the first day of January, 1916, he was 
lawfully seixed and in possession of the 
berninnfter described tract of land, claim
ing the sanM in fee simple, to-wit; Being 
a part of the Francisco Perez league of 
land, situated in Houston county, Texas,' 
about seventeen miles S. W. from Crockett, 
and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. W. corner of Block No. Three (3) 
of a subdiviakKi of said league. Thence
N. 4S E. with the line of bioefc number 
three 513 7-10 vrs. to corner in prairie 
from which Butler's wefl bears N. 45 E. 
4-td vrs. Thence N. 45 W. 1080 vrs. to 
N. W. Une of block number four, to a 
stake, from wbkb a Black Jack 7 inches 
brs. S. 22 E.. another 8 in. brs. S. 28 W. 
4 6-10 vrs. Thence S. 45 W. 513 7-10 vrs. 
with aaid Mock Une to N. W. corner of 
block number seven. Thence S. 45 E. 
with the line of Mock number 7, 1080 vrs. 
to the place of beginning, and containln| 
98M acrea of land.

The record faila to show any deed from 
Frandaco Perez to any one. and certain 
parties who have made transfers of said 
land shew the grantnex la  have claim 
thereto, by virtue of a will said to have 
been made by Hayden H. Edwards, and 
there is no will of record in Houston 
County, while other transfers purport to 
bsve been made by their attorneys in 
fact, and no such power of sttorney is of 
record in Houston County. That the same 
casts a cloud upon t ^  plaintiff's title, 
w ^ b  he herein seeks to remove.

Plaintiff saps that he and those whose 
title be has, claiming the same under 
deeds duly registered, has had psaoaahls. 
continuous snd adverse possession of the 
Und »twi tenqpients claimed in plaintiff’s

- i :Tj
■ '

County, Taxaa. laaid defsndanta and each of them for
Dsod from Mra. M. J. Langston to the titls to and poesssstoii of amid land, 

Jamsa Idingston, dated March 8, 1910,' and that the cloud cast upon plaintiff's* 
e i i id  f o r  r o e n r i l  M a r c h  l A  1810. re n o r t l-  I ■ aid  tM U  b y  l h a  p ro to o d od  r f o lm o  
ed In Vol. 67, page 87, of the Deed j defendants be cancelled and held for 
Records ot Houston Connty, Texas. > naught, tor hla aaid damages, writ of 

Deed from James Langston to W. V. | poaseaslon, costs of eonrt, and lor such 
Berry, dated Jabnary 17, 1918, filed for other and further rrtlef, epeetei and 
record January 17, 1818, recorded la I general, In law and in equity, to which 
Vol. 88, page 188, of the De d Records he may show htmaalf entitled, 
of Houston County, Texas. j Herein fall not, but have before asM

Grant trosn Mexican Oovernment t o , Judicial District Court, at Its afore- 
Tbomas R. Townsand, datad b sbruary said next regular tarm, tbla writ, with 
7, 1886, recordad in Vol. 84, pagu «s6. your return thereon, showing how you 
o f ths Deed Records of Honston ,Conn- have executed the same, 
ty, Texas. ! Wltneaa, John D. Morgan, Clerk of

Deed from Luella Stafford and bus-1 the 3rd Judicial District Court ot 
band. R. N. Stafford, to W. V. Berry,! Hooaton Connty, Texas.

Otvan under ray hand, and tbe aeal 
of said court, at office In Crockett. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of August, A. 
D. 1818.

JOHN D. MORGAN. 
(SEAL) Clerk of the Third Ju<Uclal 

DIstrtet Court ot Houston 
County, Texas.

gust, A. D. 1916 io a suit, number
ed on the dockk of said Court N a of cholera morbus by ChambcrlaiD's 
7652. wherein T. J. Routen is Plain- Cohe, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
tiff. and the unknown heirs of Peter ^7* '*rues Mrs. Sidney Simmona, 
Tumlinson, deceased, the unknown Haven. N. Y. “Since then other 
heirs of J. L  Monroe, deceased, the robbers of my family have uanl 
unknown heirs of R  W. Gibson, de- ^bis valuable medioDe for colic and 
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. W. bowel troubles with good satiatec- 
Tumlinaon, deceased, the unknown  ̂ gladly endorse U aa a
heirs o f B. D. Dashiel, deceased, the f8ro«<ly exceptiooal m ent Ob- 
unknown heirs of Lucy Ann j i*iR®hle everywhere. ^Adv.

Sharpes, deceased, the unknown ~ dM lldag fsr Mwibssa.
heirs of E  T. Sharpes, deceased, thej “About two years ago I bad a ae- 
unknown heirs o f E  F. Sharpes de- attack of diarrhoea which laat- 
ceaa^. the unknown heirs of ^  weeks." writes W. C
Angier, deceased, the unknown burs ̂  Eulbrd, N. D. "I hcirame so 
of W. E. Tyler, deceased, the un- i could not stand upright
known heirs of Theresa Harvey, de- i a  druggist recommended Chamber- 

__ i.i 1.1 .1  ̂ 1 J i ceased, and the unknown heirs of 1 Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbeoa
i^u«i.c«W v.ting.uM u8 and roj^ing deceased and J u iRem edy. The first dose reUeved
the Mme and paying an taxM due there- *̂ * n «v e y . occeasea, ana .  'Ji within two daw was m
on. for a period of more than five yeew Monroe, R  W. Gibaon, G. W. Tum- ifanv d m ^ «t «

•<̂1

defeadawte' euuee of  aetioii

dated Sept 8. 1801. filed for record 
October 38. 1801, and raoorded In Vol. 
80, paga 37.

Certified copy of judgment In case 
of W. V. Barry va. Unknown Hatre of 
T. R. Townsand at al„ randered In the 
Dlstrlot Court of Houston v,ounty, un- 
dar data of Ootobar 14, 1808, racordad 
In Vol. 40, page 487, Dead Raoords of 
Houaton County, Texas.

Cartifled copy of judgmant in oaaa ot 
W. V. Barry vs. Uaknown Hairs ot 
John C. Hagan at al.. rendered in the 
District Court of Houaton County, 
Taxaa, nodar date ot O^obaf 11. 188C.

I hereby order this writ publlahed in 
tbe Crockett Courier for the UnM here
in speotfied. This the 6th day of Au
gust. A .^ .  1818.

R. J. 8PBNCB,
SharMf ot Houston County, Tnxns.

craed, if any they ever had, and of this 
he Is ready to verify.

For further plea in this hahalf be says 
that be. and tboae under whom he dolme, 
daimlng to have good and perfect right 
and title to tbe land herein sued for. has 
had. and held peaoeebly the land claimed, 
and adverse posseseloo of the same, cuhi- 
vaUng. using and anjoytng the same fbr 
a period of more than teiHrunro after the 
defendants' cause of action aocruad, if 
any they hod, and before tbe ooounenoe- 
ment of this suit, of which be Is ready to 
verify.

Wherefore ha reapactfully praya. that 
dtadoa be issued for the defendants in 
tsrms of tlMlnw. requiring the defendanu 
or either oftbam to appear at tha next 
ragalar term of this court, and show cauaa 
why aB doud may not be tunoved from 
plaintiff *s dtla, and that pi«**«*«* have 
his Jntlgrisnf for tha aama olaaring hla 
title, and for ganaral and spaolal leUef.

Haiein foil not, but have balote said

Knoon. Br-Dr
well as ever." Many druggists rec
ommend this remedy because they

ObtainabfoStock Breeders,W. E. Tyler.Lucy Ann Sharpes, E  T. j know that it is reliable.
Sharpes, E  F. Sharpes, Theresa i everywhere.— Adv.
Harvey, J. W. Harvey and the Louis-' ......................•:
iana and Texas Lumber Co. are de- 
feixlanta, and said petitiou alleging 
that plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple and is lawfully seized and 
possessed o f the following described
tract o f land, situated in Houston ______________________

S T 'T  IW , have at our bam for the b « « l -
Peter Tumlinson 640 acre »virvcy. | ceiebrated half Pter-
about 16 miles S. E  from Crockett, | cheron and half Coach stallioD—
Texas, and being 40 acres out of

L

Notice!
the E  E  corner of said Peter Tum
linson 640 acre survey, in a square, 
said 40 acres being 475 varas 
square.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom be cteims title to said 
land have had and bald the peace-

CHarlen\agi\e
Seal brown and over sixteen hands. 
Thb is your clumce to breed to a 
very fine individual horse Come 
and see him. *

H a U  &
G Ndtit, T im



T I i a  P A f l i r S A r  **•*”  ^  Jo«eph M. Cbslrt. Sarah B.
I O v  V i  V V A v H  v U U l  I v l  Chairs and tha unknown helra of Sarah'

1%'

unknown batra of W. A. Albriglit. W. Lnalnda Box and tha nnkaown hetra of 
' A. Albiicht, admlnlatrator da bonua Lucinda Box. A>ucinda B. Box and tha

--------  ■ ■---------- -  ----------------Chalra, Andraw H. Chairs and tha | non of tha aatata o f John Hagan, da-' unknown hairs of Lucinda B. Box.
Issued wsakiy ftom tns Couriar Building.' unknown hairs of Andraw H. Chairs, eaasad. Rhona A Jordan and tha un- Eugenia A. Box and tha unknown

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Profetator.

POBUSIIEK'S NOnCL

Prank McConnlck and the unknown 
hairs of Prank McConnlck. R. N. Read 
and the unknown helra of R. N. Read. 
Lualla Read and tha unknown hairs of 
Luella Read, Luella Stafford and tha

khown heirs of Rhone A Jordan. W. T. j hairs of Eugenia A. Box. Lucln
Rhone and the unknown helra of W .'da R. Daridson and tha unknown

IT. Rhone, J. M. Jordan and tha un-, heirs of Lucinda R. Davidson, Ludoda 
j  known hairs of J. M. Jordan, L«wis i ̂ v idson and tha unknown hairs of

Obituaries, raaohitions. cards of thsnks unknou’n heirs of Luella . Stafford. R. 
and o th « mattar not ha Stafford and the unknown heirs of

^  ^  '  . R- N- S‘ *»»rd . Ann P. Albright and theParties ordering advertisina or pnnting > . . . . . „
for aocietiea. churrhea. committee or or- “ “ known helra of Ann P. Albright,
ganixations of aoy kind wiU. In all caaaa, 
be bakl persaoally respootibie for the 
paymant of tba bills.

Willie Albright and tha unknown helra 
of Wiilla Albright, Mra. Morris .Town
send and the unknown helra of Mra.

Atkinaon and the unknown heirs Lucinda Davidson, William A. Atkin- 
Lewis Atkinson, C. W. Jonca and the'ton and the unknown heirs of Willlsm 

IUnknown heirs of C. W. Jones. W. B. [A. Atkinson, Nancy Atkinaon and tha 
I Massengala and the unlwown heirs of t unknown heirs of Nancy Atkinaon, 
|W. B. Massengale, T. O. Box and the j  Lucy Wright and tha unknown hairs 
I unknown helra of T. O. Box, William' of Lucy Wright, Corrine Combs and

la case of errors or omissions in lafiaL.w„_j. ...i a __
or other sdvMtisemenu. the p u b l iS r r ' ’ ®"^" Toansend. Busan A. Read and
do not hold thamaelvas llabta for damage t*»e unknown helra of Susan A. Read, 
bather than tba amount received by them James W. Stanley and tha unknown 
for such'advertiaaineat. i h«irs of"James W. SUnley, Ann P.

Any emmets reflecUtm u|«n the char-! Townseml unknown heirs ofacter, standing or reputation of any per-, p ^
son. lira or corporatioa whi^ may appear I **• Townsend. Wm. Albright and 
in the columns of the Courier will be | the unknown hairs of Wm. Albright, 
tfadJy cotrectad upon its being brought; Elijah Chealra and tba unknown heirs

Atkinson and the unknown hairs of 
William Atkinaon, Jamas Rosamond 
and the unknown hetra of Jamas Rosa
mond, Mary Rosamond and tha un
known hairs of Mary Rosamond, Esa- 
ktal Haslatt and tha unknown hairs of 
Eseklal Haslatt, Matilda Haslatt and 
tha unknown hairs ot Matilda Haslett, 
H. B. Masaangala and the unknown

the unknown hairs of Corrine Combs, 
C. B. Robinson and tha unknown 
hetra of C. B. Robinson, John U. 
Wright and tha unknown helra of John 
O. Wright, John Robinson and tba un
known helra of John Robinson, Harriet 
McMannera and tha unknown hairs of 
Harriet McMannera, Doss McMannera 
and the unknown heira of Dosa Mo-

to the attentioo of the management. of Elijah Chaairs. T. J. Hall and tha

CITATION BY PUBLiCATtON.

THE STATE O#* TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting:
^ o n  are hereby commanded to sum- 
BBon John Hagan and the unknown 
helra of John Hagan, John CTWaghn 
and tha unknown helra of John C. Ha- 
«an. Rosanna Hagan and the unknown

unknown hetra of T. J. Hall, T. J. Hail 
A Company and the unknown members 
of T. J. Hail A Company. J. E. Brewer 
and the unknown hairs of J. E. Brewer, 
E. J. Loa and tha unknown helra of E. 
J. Loa, E. A. Loa and the unknown 
hetra of E. A. Loa, P. Johnson a ^  tha 
unknown helra of P. Johnson, Prancia 
Johnson and the unknown hairs of 
Pranels Johnson, Prancaa Johnson and 
tba unknown hairs of Prances John
son, Prank Johnson and tha unknown

heira of H. B. Masaangala, Ellender M. | Manners, Joaaphlna Huffman and the 
Massengale and tba unknosrn naira of I unknown hairs of Joaaphlna Huffman, 
Ellender M. Massengale* Ellen M. Mas-1 B. P. Read and the unknown helra of 
sengala and tha unknown helra of EI-!b . P.'Read, JolniT'. Read and the un-
len M. Massengale, Mollis E. Haaasnki known helra of JoIht T̂ . Rend, Sarah

E. I

thane* aonth M dag. east with tha 
north edge of aald road 820 varna to 
tha HuntSTllIa nag Crockett public 
road; thane* north I I  west with aald 
road ISSMr varas to tha aoutbaast cor
ner of Lagory or Dunham 12^ aer* 
tract; thence aaatSrlib Baxon or Page 
and Lagory line 110 vana to Lagory 

! northeast comer of tba I. A G. N. 
Kaitroad Company right of-way 6 vakas 
east o( point (Tom which a rad oak 
JO Inches bears aouth 77 east l . l  
varaa, marked X; thence south id 

' west with aald right-of-way 710 varna 
to a stake for coroar; thence north I I  
west with Lagory and Page line 1M6H 
varas to a‘ ataka in tha asst Una of the 
John Hagan league for comer, a poat 
oak 25 inches bears south 60 east T 
varas; thence aouth 36% deg. eaat 
with the east boundary Una of the 
Hagan league 210 varas to a stake, be
ing the eaat coraar of the W. V. Berry 
141 acre tract; thence south 66 deg. 
west 18̂ 7 varaa to a stake on the eaat 
boundary line of the Berry 616 aer*. 
tract in the mouth of a lane, bfidlL 
gum 6 tnchea bears north 60 east 4J

helra of Rosanna Hagan. John J. Wood 
soa and the unknosrn helra of John J. j  heirs of Prank Johnson, Elisabeth 
Woodson, John M. Mnrebiaon and tba'johnaon and the unknown heira of 
aaknown helra of John M. Murchison, j Eilsabath Johnson. John Box and tha 
John H. Murchison and the unknown unknown hairs of John Box. i..uclnda

and tha unknown helra of Mbllla E .; Beeson and tha unknown hairs of 8a 
niasanfc. HoIH* Haaaank and tha un- 1  rah Baaaon, Emma Wortham and the 
known heira of MoHte Haaaank, M. H. • unknown Jieira of Emma Wortham. P. 
Haaaaak and the unknown helra of M. M. Wortham and the unknown heira of 
H. Hassank, A. Haxlett and the uh-jp. M. Wortham, Louis OUea and the 
known heira of A. Hailatt. J. W. Hall * unknown hairs of Louis Gil**, R. 
and the unknown helra of J. W. Hail, iGUas and tha unknown hdira of R. P. 
8. C. Arladga and the unknosrn hair*! Gllaa. J. G. Campbell and the unknown 
of 8. C. Arladga, J. B. Haaaank and; heira of J. O. Campbell, J. W. Murchl- 
tha unknown helra of J. E. Haaaaak. son and tha unknosrn haira of J. W. 
Mrs. R. J. Hallrigla and tha unknown ; Murchison. Minnie M. Hamby and tha

bain of John H. Murchison, W. A. Al-1 Box and tha unknown haira of Lucinda
blight and tha nnknown helra of W. A. i Box, Lucinda B. Box and tha unknown 
Albright. W. A. Albright, adminiatra- haira of Lucinda B. Box. Eugenia a .
tor da boans aon of the estate of John 
Hagan, dacaaaad. Rhone A Jordan and

Box and the unknown keira of Eu
genia A. Box. Lucinda R. Davidson

ih* aakaowB heira of Rhone A Jordan, i and the unknown helra of Lucinda R. 
W. T. Rhone and the unknown helra j  Davtdaon, Lucinda Davidson and the 
of W. T. Rhone. J. M. Jordan and tha \ unknown heirs of Lucinda Daviasoo, 
anknown hairs of J. M. Jordan, Lewis j  William A. Atkinaon and the nn«nown 
Atklnsoa and the unknown helra of helra of William A. Atkinaon. Nanay
Lasria Atkineoa. C. W. Jobs* and tha 
aakaown haira of C. W. Joaaa, W. Be- 
Massengale and the unknown helra 
of W. & Masaengal*. T. Box and 
the anknown haira of T. G. Box. Wil
liam Atkinaon and the unknosrn keira 
of William Atkinaon. James Roeamond 
and tha nakaosrn heirs of James Roes- 
ssood. Mary Rosamond and tba nn-

Atklnaoo and the unknown haira of 
Nancy Atkinaon. Lucy Wright and the 
unknown heirs of Lucy Wright. Co- 
rinae Combs and tha unknown haira 
of Corinna Combs, C. B. Robinson and 
the anknown heira of C. B. Robinson. 
John G. Wright and the nnknown hairs 
of John G. Wright, John Robinson and 
the unknown heirs of John Robinson.

kaosrn bain of Mary RoaamoDd. Exe-1 Harriet McMannera and tha unknown 
klnl Haxlect and the unknown heirs of {heirs of Harriet McMannars. Does Me- 
Baeklal Haxlett. Matilda Haslett and | Mannere and the nnknown haira of 
the unknown h*ir* of Matilda Haxlett, | Doss .McMaanara, Joaaphlna Huffman 
H. B. MaaaangaJe and the unknown | and the unknown heira of Josephine 
bain of H. B Massengale; Ellender I Huffman. B. P Read and the unknown 
M. Maseeh gala and the aaknown helra {baira of B. P. Read. John T  Read and 
of EUaoder M. Masaengale, Ellen M. itka unknown hairs of John T. Read. 
Masaangala and tha unknown heir* of i  Sarah Beeson and the nnknown hairs 
EBan M. Maaaengnle. Mottts B. Has- }o f Sarah Baaaon. Emma Wortham and 
aaak and the unknown baira of Mollis jtba unknown baira of Emma Wortham. 
%. Haaaank. Mollie Haaaank and thajP M. Wortham and tha unknown hairs 
unknown hairs of MoUta Hasaank. it.'ot P. M. Wortham, Louis OUea and the 
H. Haaaaak and the uhkndwh Kairr of ' nnknown naira of Louis Giles, R. P.

haira of Mrs. R. J. Hailrlgla. E. D. HaU- 
rigla, tniataa. and the unknown haira 
of E. D. HaUrigle, trosta*. R. J. Hall- 
rigle and the unknown helra of R. J. 
HeUrigla, Gao. H. CampbaU and Uw 
nnknown haira of Gao. H. CampbaU. 
Mrs. Charlotte Clinton and tha un
known haira of Mra. Chartotta Clintoa, 
George O. Clinton and tha nnknown 
heir* of Oaorga O. CUnton.' C. W.- Twin
ing and tha unknoarn helra of C. W. 
Twining. Unity C. Murchiaon and the 
unknown heira of Unity C. Murchlsoo. 
U. C. Murchison and the unknown 
haira of U. C. Murchison, Sarah Cason 
and the unknown hairs of Sarah Ca
son, Jamas Cason and tha unknown 
hairs of James Caaoo, Wm. A. Mnrehl- 
aon, administrator, and tha unknosni 
helra of Wm. A. Murchison, adminis
trator, Sam G. Fletcher and tha un
known haira of Bam G. Platchar. Molly

unknown haira of Minnie M. Hamby, 
Robert M. Hart and the unknown haira 
of Robert M. Hart, Carrl* M. Hart and 
tha nnknown helra of Carrta M. Hart. 
W. D. Hart and tha unknown hairs of 
W. D. Hart, Loa* Star Orchards Com- 
paay, a corporation, and the unknown 
offteara. dlractora, tmstaas, managers 
and atoekhoMara of said corporation. 
Lon* Star Orchards Compaay, a dls- 
aolvad eorpontioB, ahd tha nakaewa 
offloera, director*, managers, stock- 
holdara and trustaaa of said corpora- 
tloa, are dafandanta. aald patlthm al
laging:

L
That haratofora, to-wtt, on May 1st. 

1816, plalatiff w u  lawfully aaisad and 
Possaeasd of the* haralnaftar dascribad 
lands and premlsaa, bolding tba same 
in fa* simple. That on aald data de 
fandants unlawfuny entered upon aald

varas. a post oaK~6 tnchea bears north 
48 deg. east 6 varaa; than<M aouth 
3 8 deg! east with the east boundary 
Una of aald Barry 816 acre survey to 
corner of the Charlotte Clinton 48A 
acre survey as made by H. Durst;

Fletcher and tha unknown haira- of • lands and ejactad plaintiff therefrom 
Molly Fletcher. J. M. Cason and the and continue to withhold from plain- 
unknown haira of J. M. Cason, J. L. | tiff tha poaaaaaion thereof, to plain
Haslatt and the nnknown haira of J. 
L. Haxlett, G. W. Beeson and the nn
known haira of G. W. Baasoo. A. M. 
Langaton and tha unknown haira of 
A. M. Langston, Corria C. Langaton 
and tha unknown hairs of Corria C. 
Ijingston. John 8. Langaton and the 
nnknown haira of John 8. Langaton. 
Margaret Josephine Langstou u d  IB* 

heira of Margaret Joseph Ins
M. H Haaaaak. A. Haslatt and the 
aaknown helra of A. Haxlett. J. W. 
Hall and the unkaowD heirs of J. W. 
HaU, 8. C. Arledga and ths unknosrn 
baira of 8. C. Arladge. J. E. Hassank 
and tha anknown heira of J. E. Has- 
■anfc. Mra. R. J. Hallrigle and tha un
known hairs of Mra. R J. HeUrigla, E.

Giles and tba unknown haira of R. P. 
Giles, Ĵ  6. CampbaU and the unknown 
baira of J. G. CampbaU. J. W. Murchl- 
soa aad tha unknown heira of J. W. 
Murchison, Minnie M. Hamby aad tha 
nnknown heira of Minnie M. Hamby, 
Robert M. Hart and tba unknown heira 
of Robert M. Hart. Carrie M. Hart and

Langxton, M. J. Langaton aad the ua- 
kabwD helra of M. J. I.xngstoo. 
Thomas R. Townsend and the un
known heira of .Thomas R. Townsend, 
Morris Tosmsend and the nnknown

tiff's damage In tha sum of Twenty 
Thousand (120,000.00) Dollara.

IL
That tt*  land aatarad upon by da- 

fandants aad withhald from plalnUfl is 
knosm aad dascribad as foOows:

Out of tha John Hagan, T. R. Tosrn- 
aand aad P. Johnson laaguas of land in 
Houstoa County, Texas, baglnnlag at 
tha soothaast corner of Mra. L. 
Wright's 8264kcra tract, on tba north 
boundary Una of n 48-acr* tract, a 
larga red oak markad for corner; 
thane* north 86 dag. weak srith Mra. 
Wright's and Mra. Rdaamond'a Ilaa 
2180 varas to corner In the Ban An-baira of Morris Townaand, Elijah 

Chalra and ths unknown baira of Bll-1 tonio Road, an elm marked for corner; 
Jah Chairs, Clixabath Chairs and the thanes with the meanders ot said San

D. HeUrigla, tniataa, and the unknown ■ unknown heira of Carrie M. Hart
heirs of E. D. HaUrigle, trustee. R. J. | and the unknown hairs of
Hallrigla and the unknown helra of R. ‘ Hart Lone Star Orchards (}om-
J. HaUrlgl*, Gao. H. Campbell and the | P*B7. a corporation, and tba unknown 
anknown heirs of Geo. H. Campbell, j  officers, diraetora. tnutaas, managers

unknown hairs of ElisaEath Chairs. 
Joseph M. Chalra and the nnknown 
baira of Joseph M. Chairs, Sarah B.

Antonio Road aa foUowa: North 87 
east 146 varaa. north 61 east 8f8 varaa, 
Borth 46 east 646 varas to coraar In

Chalra and ths nnknown heira of ' aald road, a post oak 10 inches In diam- 
Sarah E. Chairs. Andraw H. Chalra star, markad X fot- comer; thence

Mra. Cbaiiotte Clinton aad the un 
kaown bain of Mra. Cbaiiotte ain- 
tou. George O. CUnton and the un
known baira of Georg* O. Clinton, C. 
W. Twining and the unknown helra of 
C. W. Twining, Unity C. Murchiaon 
and tba unknown heira of Unity C.

-Unaebiaou, i:. C. Murchison mad tha weeks prevloaB to the retnm
nnknown baira of U. C. Murchison. Sa
rah (Tason aad tha unknown heira of 
Sarah Caaoe, Jamas Caoon and the UB- 
kaewB helra of James Cason. Wm. A. 
Murchiaon. administrator, and the un
known baira of Wm. A. Mnrebiaon, ad
ministrator, Bam O. Flatchar aad the 
unknown helra of Sam G. Fletcher, 
Molly Fletcher nnd the unknown haira

and stockholdara of said corporation, 
i,oae Star Orchards Company, a dta- 
Bolved corporation, and tha anknown 
offleara, diraetora. managera, stock- 
holder* and tmataes of said corpora
tion. by making publication ot this ci- 
tatioD once in each weak for eight sne-

and the unknown hairs of Andraw 
H. Chsira, Prank McConnlck ̂ m|d 
the' unknown helra of Prank

aonth 35 east with ths Una of survey 
No. 4, 466 varas, past tha eoutheast 
c m e r  of No. 4 sad with the saet

• kf. CasdB Md 016 
unknown heira of J. M. Cason, J. L. 
Haslatt and tba unknown haira of J. 
L. Haxlett, G. W'.« Beeson and tha un
known haira of G. W. Baaaon, A. M. 
I.AngBton and the unknown helra ot 
A. M. Langston. Corria C. Langston 
aad tha nnknown h * ^  of Corria C. 
Langston. John 8. Langston and tha 
aaknown heira of John 8. I.Angston, 
Margaret Joaepblna I^angaton aad the 
unknown heirs ot Margaret Josaphin* 
Langston. M. J. I.Angsion and tba un
known haira of M. J, Langston, 
Thomas R. Townaand and tba un- 
knoara bain of Ybomaa R. Townsend, 

.Morris Townsend sad tha unknown 
haira of Morris Townaand, Bijah 
Chalra and the nnknown hairs of Eli
jah Cbaira. EUxabath Cbalra and thA 
uakaown haira ot Elitabath Chain, 
Joaapta M. Chairs sod tha unknown

day beraofasBmiBpe nawsjmpeT pub- 
lisb^ la your county, if tbara ba a 
aewapaper pobtlsbad tharrtir, “but If 
not. then ln~any nawapapar pnbllahed 
in tha 3rd Judicial District; but if  
there be no newspaper publlataed in 
Bstd Judicial district, than in a news
paper published in tha nearest district 
to said 3rd Judicial District, to appear

Judicial DIatrict Court ot Houston 
County, to be boldan at tba couri^onsa 
thereof, in Crockett, on the fifth Mon
day after tha first Monday in Baptam- 
ber, A. D. 1916, the same being tba 9th 
day of October,‘a . D. 1916, than and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 3rd day of Anguat, A. D. 
1916, in A Buit numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 7660, wherein P. S. 
Griffith is plaintiff and John Hagan 
and the unknown halrt of John Hagan, 
John C. Hagan and tba unknown hairs 
of John C. Hsgsn, Rosanna Hagan and 
the unknown haira ot Rosanna Hagan, 
John J. Woodson sad tba unknown 
hairs of John J. Woodson, John M. 
Murchison and tha uakaown bain of 
John M. MurcBiaou, John H. Murchi
son and the unknown hairs of John H. 
Murebtson. W. A, Albright and tba

Coanick. R, N. Rand and tha unknown | boundary line of 69 1/6 sere sarvay to 
helra of R. N. Road, Lnalla Raad and j comer on the north bonndary lins of a
tha unknown helra of Lualla Raad, 
Luella Stafford and the unknown helra 
of Lualla Staflaadv-B. hL Stafford aad 
the nnknown helra of R. N. BUfford, 
Ann P. Aibriglit and the ualtBOWii 
helra of Ann P, AlbrlghL WllUa Al
bright ihd tha unknown hairs of Willie 
Albright, Mra. Morris Townsend and 
tha unknown baira of Mra. Morris 
Townsend, Susan A. Raad and the un
known haira of Susan A. Read, James 
W. Stanley and tha unknown Jialni of 
James W. Btnnley, Ann P. Townsend
and tha unknown baira of Ann P. 
Townaand. Wm. Albright and tha un
known ̂ aira of Wm. Albright, BUJsh 
Chealra and tha unknown heira of Eli
jah Chealra, T. J. Hall and tha un
known helra of T. J. Halt T. J, Hail ff 
Company and the unknown members of 
T. J. Hail ff Company, J. E. %ewer 
and tba unknown heirs of J. B- Brew
er. E. J. Loa and tha unknown halni 
of FI J. Loe. E. A. Loe and tha un
known 'jelra of E- A. Loa, F. Johnson 
and tha anknown heirs ot P. Johnson, 
Francis' Johnson and tha unknown 
haira of Francis Johnson, Prances 
Johnson and tha unknown haira of 
Praneas Johnaon, frank Johnson and 
the unknown hairs of frank Johnson. 
Elisabeth Johnson and tha unknown 
Belrr of BHssbetli Johnson, John Box 
and the unknown Bairs of John Bos.

600-acre sarvay, and a awaet -gnm 
markad X; thane* north 66 east 
with said survey aad ^  Haslett tract 
at 366 varas. the noriheast comer of 
said 600nere survey (bearing trees 
gone); tbenca aouth 86 east with the 
east boundary line of said survey and 
J. Cason 842 acres survey to a ataka 
In said east heundtfy Hna 'in the 
mouth of a lane, a rad oak 30 inches 
bears north 9 west SVk varas, a red 
oak 14 Inches bears south 66 weat 2 
varas, this bsllif the nonhwast comer
of the M. V. Barry 141 acre tract; 
thence north 66 east 966 varaa to cor
ner, a hickory 6 inebas bears north 40 
east 4 varas, s sweat gum 4 Inchaa 
bears north 86 asst 4.8 varaa marked 
X; tbenca north 86% dag. west 200 
versa to tba east bank of s branch; 
thence down tha branch with Its maan- 
dera north 7 deg. west 180 varas, 
north fi% east 78 varas. north 66 asst 
238 versa to corner, post oak 20 Inches 
bears north 87 east f  varaa, marked 
X; thence south 86% deg. east 880 
versa to comer; thence north 66 east 
806 versa to comer of 62^ sere tract 
bonght by A. Lagory from John W. 
Saxon; thence east with Saxon and 
Legory line 621% varaa to a comer in 
a garden; thence south •% dag. west 
820 varas to comer -m tha north adga 
of straat or road th ro a t  orehardi

thanes sooth 66 deg. west with tha Una 
as sunrayad by H. Durst 1400 varas to 
tba place of beginning.

Also a tract of tha T. R. Townsend 
league bounded and daacrlbed as fol
lows:

Beginning at a stake In an old field, 
same being tha northeast comar of a 
10-acra tract owned by Moors; thence 
north 86 west 786 varas to oomar; 
thence south 66 west 1108 varas to 
comer, post oak markad_X; thane* 
aouth 85 east to oomar on a pia oaUi 
marked X at 687 varaa; thane* north 
66 aast 1108 varas to plae* of begin- 
Bing.

111.
That tha dafandanta are assarting 

or claiming soma prataodad right or 
title to tha land aforaaaid. the exact 
nature of which is unknown to plain
tiff. but which, navarthalass. consti- 
tutaa a cloud upon piaintiff’s title to 
the land above dascribad and Intar- 
fares~wf{h plalntHTa use and anjoy- 
mant thereof.

IV.
And plaintiff aaya that ha and those 

under whom h* clalma have had and 
held peaceable aad adverse poaaaaaion 
of said land, cultivating, uaing aad *n- 
Joying tha asm* 'and paying an taxes 
thereon and claiming tha asm* nndar 
deads duly rairiatarad for a period of 
more than five yaara before the filing 
of this suit

V.
And plaintiff aaya that h* and those 

undar whoa ha claima have had and 
hald paacaabia, ooatuuoas aad ad- 
varaa poaaaaaion of said land ondar 
title and color of title from aad under 
tba Boveraignty of tha soil for a period 
of more than thro* yean before tha 
filiag «>f this ault

V I. '
Aad plaintiff says that h* aad thos* 

undar whom ha claima have had and 
held paaeaabla and adverse poaaaaaion 
of the. lands hareln described, cnltlvat- 
ing. using and snjoylng tha aama for 
a period of more than tan years bafora 
the filing of this snit

VII.
In addition to the title to the land 

aforamantlonad by llmlutlon of throe, 
five and tan yann as sforaaald. plain
tiff baa tJUa thereto by virtu* of the 
followlBg convaysneas:

Grant from Mexican Goveramant to 
John Hagan, dated Aognst 86, 1886, 
filed for record December 16. 1M8, re
corded in Vol. 84, pagea 428 to 486 of 
tha Dead Records ot Houston Coonty, 
Texas.

Deed from John C. Hsgsn and wife" 
Roaanns Ilagaa, 4* John M. MtRVhl* 
sou, dated P eeainher 88. 1851, filed tor 
record November 19, 1902, recorded in 
VoL 34, pages 387-8-9 of the Dead Rec
ords Of Houston County. Taxes.

Deed from John M. Murchison to John 
J. Woodson, dated Apfit 7, 1868. B ill 
filed—for record April 7, 1866, again 
t i ed Oataher 86. IW ,  reeordad la V«i. 
19, pages 873 and 874 of tha Dead 
Records of Houston County. Texas.

Parol and other testimony showing 
destruction of tha records ofl Houston 
rminty Tavaa ang fha a| jaintaant 
and qualification of W. A. iB rlgh t aa 
administrator da bonua m f  of the
Eatata of John Hggan, deedliwd.

Report of sale of W. A. Albright, ad
ministrator da bonus non of tha estate 
at John Hagan, deceased, recorded in 
Vol. L, page 27 and page 463 of tha 
Probata Mtnotaa of Houston County, 
Texas.

Order of Probata Court of Houston 
County, Texas, confirming aale, record
ed in Vol. L, page 4, of tha Probata 
Mlnutaa of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from W. A. Albright, adminis
trator da bonus non of tba astate ot 
John Hsgan, dacassad, to W, T. Rhone 
and J. M. Jordan, dated March 7, 1886, 
filed for record March 7,1188, recorded 
in Vol. 8, page 800, of the Deed Rec
ords of Houston Coqnty. Texas.

Dead from Rhone ff Jordan, by W. 
T. Rhona, to J. J. Wtoodson. dated 
March 7. 1886, filed for record Saptam- 
bar 88, 1697, recorded in Vol. 19, page 
868, of tba Dead Records of Honston 
Conaty, Taxes.

Order of Probata Court of Houstou

vj'"
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ACIOSS THE STtEET FIOM 
THE nCTUEE SHOW

ACROSS THE STtEET FtOlf 
i THE nCTUlE SHOW

Duke & Ayrre’ Nickel Store
F̂ ridaVt Septeml^r 8tl% at 9KX> IML

We are anxious that every man, woman and child in Crockett and surrounding country w ill visit us on the above date and examine our stock. In order to induce you to 
come we have ordered especially for the opening a lot o f extra special values, some o f which we call your attention to below. We are strictly a oooiprioe oonoem. We 
buy for cash, sell for cash. We buy in large quantities direct from the factories and get the lowest possible price. We cut every expense possible and ihve our cuatomers 
the benefit o f the saving. We own and operate 27 stores with headquarters at Dallas, where we have a large new building filled with merchandise with which to repleaMi 
our stocks at all times. We specialize in our line, handling nothing over 25c. Courtesy, quality and low prices have made for us a great business and to these three 
we cUng for our future success. Come to see us on opening day and see the largest and most complete stock of popular priced merchandise ever shown in this sectioo.

RLezYieml>er, NotKirtg inEaafflelware
Outline a f Enamelware is always 
complete with all th ^  useful 
thinits, such as Ten Kettles, Coffee 
P m , Preserve Kettles, Berlin 
Kettles, Sauce Pans, etc.. In white, 
blue and white and grqy ware.

Extra Spsrial far Opebg, sadi ZSc

Watch Our Windowal

Hardware
For Opening Day we are offering 
some extra special values in this 
line, such as Block Planets, Chis
els, Auto Wrenches, Saws, Saw 
Clamps, Hack Saws, Screw Driv
ers, 50-ifoot Tape Measures. 6-foot 
Folding Rules, Combination Pliers. 
H a tc h ^  Hammers, Saw Sets, 
Pocket Knives. Butcher Knives, 
Tinners’ Snips, etc. Each____l ie

GUuware tod QoMOiware
In these lines %»e are the leaders. 
We have Mg contracts for these 
goods and put the right price on 
them. The items are so numer^ 
ous we can't mention them all 
here, but come and look through 
our Hnei We are sure to fim ae 
you In both quality and p r i^  

NOTHING OVER 25 CENTS.5c Notions
Large box Hair P in s................ Is
Dress Pina, m  paper
Dress Pina, 2 papers fo r ..........Is
Dress Pins, S papers fo r ..........|s
Safety Pins, 2 dosen fo r......... Is
Watson-Sharps* Needles..........Is
High grade Pearl Buttons, doz. Is 
Best grade Hooks and Eyes, two
dozen for...................................i t
Agate Buttons, 144 for............Is
Silk Middy Bltwse Laces.........Is
Shoe L a o ^  2 pair for.............. Is
Ironing Wax, 2 pieces fo r........Is
Pocket Scissors........................Is
M atdi Safes ............................. Is
Pencils bom Ic  to .................... Is
Great values In Tablets............Is
Pen Points, 6 fo r ......................Is
Key RiiM Hooks....................... Is
P o ^ e t Mwnhs Is
Ladies’ Fancy H andkerch ief..Is
Men’s Handiwrchief................ Is
Men’s Purses ............................Is
Memorandum Books................ Is
Embroidery Hoops, 1 pair____Is
C e ilu l^  Hair 6 for........ Is
Ptain Elaatic, white and black,
per yard ......... Is
G ^  Tbim blM ..^.^.^..^^-:rv..|s
Tape M easures..,____ . . . . . . . . I t
Medical Sponges...................... Is
Crepe P aper............................. Is10c Notions
Folding Curling Iron s........... 1ls
Large SdsBors......  .............. 1ls

.M etal Back Combs................ 1ls
Rubber C o m b s ^ .v . . _____ ’. I t s
PyraOn Combs .......................1 ls
Pyralin Soap Boxes................1ls
AU kinds Shoe PoUsh............t fs
Good Putses................ - ^ ^ M s
Counter Books........................1|s
Baggage Tags.........................|gs
Baiietts................................... t ie
Side Combo............................. 1ls
Tatting Shuttles......................1ls

___Frilled E lastlr.. .  . . .  .T ie
Plate Glass Mirrors ................l ie
Whist Brooms : .......    . l i e
Box Paper..............................T ls
Hair Brushes........................ IN
Electric Curlers, two for........ IN
Nickel Plated School Scissors IN25c Notions
Good Steel Emb'y Scissors. . . I N
Beet Steel Shears....................I N
Large Rubber Combs.............. IN
Large Pyrolin Combs............. t ie
Baby Ctmb and Brush S e ts ..tN  
Beet grade Men’e P u rs e s .....t ie
Shaving Broshes....................tN
Large Auto Chamois............. I N
Ledgers, 200 pages.................. IN
Metre Suppoiten, lOo an d.. . IN  
Ooth Brushes, fine Hair Brushea, 
Large M irro rs ,M om ln n ,W ..IN

Jewelry
You must see our line o f 10c and 
15c Jewelry to fully appreciate 
the values. Tie Clasps. Brooches, 
Rings, Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons, 
Watch Fobs, Beauty Pins, Spec
tacles, etc. Come look them 
over.

Brooms
D O R A  SPECIAL FOR 

OPENING D AY

Good Four-String Brooms 

at only15c EachMask
We have the popular Sheet 
Music. We will o r ^  anything 
you want in music at cost of 
delivery. Leave orders with 
the manager.15c, or Two for 25c.

On Opening Day we witt give a 
large ru b l^  balloon. free with 
every purchase o f candy or gum.— Toys
The children are always our 
friends. They receive the same 
attention as the grown-ups and 
can buy just as o ea p ly  at our 
store as their parents. We carry 
a big line of toys and want the 
children to visit us often.

WE W ILL HAVE A  LOT OFOiina.-Salads
A T  ONLY25c Each

SEE THE VALUES IN  OUR 

’  SHOW WINDOWSThreads
Darning cotton, 2 spools. .. 
Qark 0. N. T. thread, 6 fo r .. 
Clark Lustre Cotton, 6 fo r ... 
Clark Mercer Crochet, each. 
Claiit Crochet Tw ist.each... 
Clark Pearl Crochet, e a ch ... 
Clark 4-strand Embroiderv..

School Supplies
Pencila. TaMeU. Inks. 

Rulers, Grayolas, Lunch 

etc. with the quaitty andJust SightDry Goods
Cotton and Bath Towela, W ..1 N
Wash Cloths.............................N
Csnvas G loves...................... IN
Lesther Palm Gloves............. tN
Children’s Waists— extra . . . . I N  
Cniidren’s Drawers—(jx t r a .. . IN
Men's Work Shirts................. I N
Boys'Overalls........ .................IN
Laches' Drawers .1 I N
Scarfs and S q u a res ............IN
Dust C a p s .. . . . . ..................... N
Ladies'Vests, extra good___ IN
Ladies' Union Suits................IN
Child's Aprons........  ............IN
Men’s Underwear, each..........IN
Curtain Net. per yard____.1 IV N
Curtain Scrim, per yard___ IIH s
Men’s Silk H sif H o a e ..,^ . . . I N
Men’s Cotton Half Hoae........IN
Ladies'Cotton H ose............. IN
Children’s Hose, 2 p s ir ..........IN
Children’s Sox. 2 p ^ ........... IN
Children’s Sox Gartera, p a ir ..IN
Ribbon, Noa. 5 and 7, y ^ ___ N
Ribbon, Nos. 40 and &0, y d ...IN
Baby Ribbon, per yard............Is
V a l and liach  Laces, y a rd ...N  
Narrow Swisa E m b ro id ^ ...1 NToilet G<
Blue Seal V aselin e..................N
Williams’ Shaving Soap.........   N
Face Powder............................. N
Sweetheart Talcum ..^............ N
Sweetheart Soap ................     N
Kirk's Witch H i^ S m p . . .* ...N
Kirk’s Glycerine Soap...........^ .N
Kirk’s Tmhish Bath Sm p ........ N
Kirk's Violet and Mint Bar ..  .N
Bridal Rose Soap, 2 for............ N
Congo Coco Soap, 2 for______ N
Peroxide Cold Cream Soap. • • IN
Jap Rose Glycerine Soap____ IN
Tbiee bars Soap in box.........  IN
Large A ir Float Talcum........ IN
A ir FkMt Face Powder.......... IN
Oolgate*sT oo th P «K i. . . . . - l i s
Tooth Brushes, 25c value____ IN
Large Chamois.......................IN
Swaet-By-and-By Talcum____ IN
Perfu m es............................... IN
Nail Brushes. ...........  IN
Large Sponges......  IN
Shaving Stick......................... IN
Colgate’s Talcum........  ........ IN
Palm Oliva Soap, 3 bare........ IN
Six-ounce Peroxide................ IN

5c Hardware
Fly Sw atters......................... N
Qimt Frame Qampe.............. N
Small Pulleys......................... N
Shelf Brackets, per pair........N
Barrel Bolts........................... N
Cupboard Catches..................N
Bed CaMors..............  N
Spring Clotbes Pins, 12 fo r ..N
N a  1 Lamp Burner.............. N
Screen Door Springs............N
Aluminum HouseNum bers..N
Screen Door Pulls........... . . . N
Knives and Forks, each........N
1- incfa Paint Brush.............N
Can Cutters ..........................N
Tack P u U en ...................... .*.N
Dresser Drawer Pu lls........... N
Picture C ord ......................... N
Gimlets........ ......................N
Carpet Tacks, 2 f o r ........ ... -N
Matting Tacks, 2 for ......... N
Shoe Ntdls. per b o x .............. N
Brass Head Tacks, 50 for___ N
Scrub Brushes with hand le..N
Lsonp Wicks, 12 for.............. N
Mouse Traps, 3 for................ N
Carpenters’ Chalk. 5 fo r........N
And many other items.10c Hardware
Good Screw Drivers.............. IN
2- inch Paint Brush_. . . . I N .
Brass Curtain Rods, 5,10 A  IN
Razor H ones..............r . . . .  IN
Curry Combs........................IN
Horse Broshee ......................IN ,
Scrub Brushes.....................IN
Iron Handles........................IN
Rolling Pins......................... IN
Saw Handles..............1 ... 11#
Rat Traps..............................IN
Try Squares....................... . IN
9-inch Flat FUea................ . IN
Toilet Paper Racks.............. IN
Knives and Forks, good. 9  . IN
Table ^[km^ 3 for. .  _____ I t s
Tea SpooiM^ufor.......... . . . . I N
Knife Sharpraera................. IN
Kitchen Kodves..........^~...1N
Butcher Knives....................IN
Sash Fasteners................ ? .1N
Plyers................................... IN
SfW renches..........................IN
6-inch Hinge H asp.............. IN
8-inch Strap H in ^ , p a ir ...IN
Small Bits ........................IN
And many other items.

25c Hardware
Alcohol Stoves....................... tN
Steel Ham m ers......................|N
Steel H atdiets _. . . . . . . . . I N
Hack Saw with B la d e .......... IN
Ice Shaven............................. IN
Brocas...............   IN
Large W ts...................   IN
Best grade Butcher Knifr . . .  IN
Horse Shoe Rasps.................. IN
164nch Flat Film .................. IN
Large Chisels..........................IN
Shoe Solm, per pair............... IN
Slip Joint P ly e r t.................... IN
Lrother Punchm ............'. . .  . IN
SB-foot Tape Measures..........IN
Keyhole Saws..........................IN
Hand Saws............................. IN
100-foot Wire Clothm L in e ..IN
Vegetable Pressm .................. IN
L a ^  Paint Bruahm ............IN
V ism .......................................IN
6- and 6-inch Cutting P ly e n .tN
Gas P lyera......  .......  IN
Auto W renchm ...................... IN
Saw Sets.....................   IN
Remember if  Duke A  Ayrm  has 

it, it is not over 2&.
See us first.Ottr Store

5c Tinware
3- and 4-qnart PuckfiiM Pena . N
3- and 4-quart Milk Pane........N
^  Pane, aO sizes . . .   N
3ake Pans, round w d sq u a re ..N
Pint Cupa, 2 fo r....................... N
Half-pint Cupa, 2  N
1-quart Graduated Measures. .N

W h ips...............................N
Pint Covered Buckets..............N
Funnel.____________   N
kater. la r^  and handy..........N

and Doughnut C u t ^ . . .N
FloeStopa.................................N
Perforated Cake Turners........N
Heavy Kitchen Forks.............. N
Heavy Kitchen Spoons........... N
Slotted Mixing Spoon..............N10c Tinware
14-inch Japanned W a ite rs ...IN
Milk Strainers ........................ fN
Nickel Plated T ra ys ..............IN
Extra Potato Sheer and Grater IN  
Half-gaJ. Graduated M eaaure.lN
Large CoUanders....................fN
6 - 6<iuart Milk and Pudding
Pan* . . ................................. I N
And many other itema Just 
come and look through our stock.

Will be under the management 
of Mr. Pyland, an experienced 
business man, and we are anxious 
that you come in and see ‘ US.

over our stock. Sorry we 
could aot list more items, but 
from this partial list you can see 
some-of-riie things we have ~ 

Our priom are always right; 
our goods of good quality: our 
« l e ^  are courteous and qjten- 
tive; our policy Is to sali it 
cheap as we possibly can. Come 
m im e us and help us keep down 
priem on the little things and 
the big things will take care ot
tbemsdves. -------

In buying for 27 storm aiKl by 
handling nothing over 25 cents, 
it givm  us great leverage in the 
markets, hence we nmke the 
price on the little things. We 
will do ail in our power to merit 
your patronage.

C om  to see us.

15c Hardware
Masons’ Trowds, la rg e ...........IN
8x10 Shelf Brockets, p i^ ^ ... fN
60-foot Wire CloCbm TAm ____ fg^
Shoe Bruahm..........................fN
Horse Bnisbm ........................IN
WhitewsMi BniMies................ IN
Cast Steel Hatchets................ IN
Mail B oxm ............................. IN
Maple Rolling Pins...............  IN
And then some. \

Mlscellaneons__

■*3

Duke & A3rres’ Nickel StoreNothing in Onf Store Over 25 Cents
AoroM  the Street from  tlie  FMoture SHow •

Fancy and White Oilcloth, yd . IN
Fry and Bread Pans. 5 to. . . . t N
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls fo r .. . - IN
Best Soda, per pound___ --- N
Household Paints and Stains, per
can.................................... . . . I N
Flavoring Extracts, good . . . . I N
Garment Hangers. 2 fo r .. . . . N
Waste Baskets................. . . . I N
Baseball M ils................... . . . I N
Good Washboards............ . . . I N
Household Paints, 15c, or 2 cans
fo r ................................... . . . I N
Chair Sm ts....................... . . . I N
Good Locks....................... . . . I N
Three in One Machine Oil. . . . I N
Rubber Heels, pm pair . . . . . I N
King Fly Kilters................ . . . I N
Large Machine O ltere___ . . . I N
Stove Lid L ifters.............. . . . I N
N a 2 Lamp Burners........ . . . I N
Jap Table Mata, per sat^. . . . . I N  .

1
. J ■



Tbe Crockett Courier
weekly from Um  Courier Buiktt̂ C

W. W. AOKEtl. Edker « m1

p o M s m ’s lo n c L
Obiteertee. reeeitlone. cerde ol tbaake 

•ed other natter not *'Mwe’’ will be 
ekerted for at the rata af Se per ttaa.

Paieiee orderiai advertialBt or priatiad 
far aodatlee, eharehea. eommittaea or or-
r isadoae of any kind wUL In all 

held oeraooaBy reepoaaible for the
payment of the bUlo.

bn oaae of errors or omiaaione in legal 
ar other edvartiaemeata. the pnbllahers 
4a not hold themaelveo liable for damage 
farther than the amount received by them 
for aoch advertioemeot.

Any etroneoua reflection upon the char- 
acaer. standing or reputatkin of any per- 
aan. Arm or oorporation which may appear 
in the cefnmna of the Courier win be 

corrected upon its being brought 
ta the attention of the management

pact a newspapar to ba traH printad 
and well edited, which they have a 
right to axpact, and the Courier 
must insist thst all articles handed 
in for publicatioo be well afritten 
and prepared with the same care 
that is expected o f the newspaper. 
Too much time is lo0  by editors 
and printsrs in trying to deciphek’ 
^unintelligible “stulT— not all ^  it 
poorly hand-written, but some o f it 
dimly and poorly type-afritten. 
Some writers evidently think that 
editors and printers are gifted arith 
an insight that no other human be
ings possess. Well written “copy”  is 
as pleasing to the printer's eye as 

I is the well printed paper to the eye 
o f tbe reader. .

this d ty  Saturday evaoing by Rev. 
S. F. Tenney, the Presbyterian pas
tor. The marriage occurred at 8 
o'clock and aras adtneaaed by only 
a few relativee and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Orchard adll make their«
home in Ratcliff, where Mr. Orchard 
has a good position adth ths mill 
company. They have tbe beet 
adsbes o f many friends here and 
elsewhere.

Rexall Orderlies

A S m U U irT T O U M A tD l

I K  RAlW rS DEHOdACY ENHI Tbe community fair held Xhurs^ 
day at_Wesley Chapel should be a 

The Courier is glad o f the frag- »timulant to^^agricultural laggards, 
mentary part S~fiad iir the re«eiec- Finer com aras never shown in lUi- 
tioo o f Senator Culberson. oois or lowariouisiana never pro-i

ITie victory was a party ooe. duced finer sugarcane nor Misda- 
Govemor Colquitt, in his antagoo^ *ipp» flow  cotton. Maryland never 
iam of tbe national democratic ad- produced a better _sample of pro- 
ministratioo. helped to bring about serves and canned goods and no 
his own defeat The people saw «a ie  ever produced better dairy ■ 
that hh electioo would be constru- products or other products of the j

farm and garden. From a financial | 
standpoint tbe fair lost money, but I 
from an educational standpoint the \ 
fair was a great success. And as 
an incentive toward the accomplish-1 
ment of betta- thing*, the fair took i 
a long stride. Tbe premium awards 
wiU be pubhahed in this paper next 
week.

ed as an endorsement of bis antag
onism. and tbe people, believing in 
the principles and policies of the 
national democratic government, 
defeated him.

A  thing contributing in no small 
to Governor Colquitt's de- 
his distastetui pandering 

to tbe German alament— a thing so 
diacasteful to a part o f the Gerinan > 
ckizenship that it turned against 
him. There were other and m inor, 
contributing causes o f (M ea t 

It was a party victory in that it

CNckett SchssI Rstaa.

The Crockett school board recent
ly elected Miss Helen A. Leonard of 
Estes Park, Colorado, to succeed 
Mias Katie Kirkpatrick, resigned, as 
head of the sdenoe department of 
tbe Crockett high scImxiL Mias 
Leonard is' an A. E  graduate of 
Vassar College and an A. i t  M. 
graduate o f the Unlvetslty o f Cuiu  ̂
rado. She has taught for a number 
o f years, having been connected 
with the Ossining School on tbe 
Hudson, with Spelman Seminary. 
Atlanta, G eo ^ ^  and with the D e ^  
ver, Colorido, high. schooL '

September fourth has beoi set 
by the board as the date for ~lhe 
opening o f the 1916-1917 seasioQ of 
the city public schools. Prepara
tions are being made to put the 
buildings in proper cooditkw for 
use.

During tbe warm weatho' the 
rooms wiU be open for the reception 
o f pupils at 8 o’clock a. m. and tbe 
daily session will dose at 3.

The safe and pleasant cathartic.

One at night and you feel good in the 
morning.

A  fresh supply atT-HE R EXA LL STORE
raORE TWOFOVI

Just Arrived
A  CAR LOAD EACH OFDodge Brothers’ Motor Cars and Kissel-Kars

Ask for Demonstration to Suit Your Convenience

Iristty the OblKtiTt Psiat
S  M. Bridgewater o f Trinity was 

in Oockett Saturday arranging for 
the entertainment o f a party o f au
tomobile excursioniBts which will

Oty Sdwsb 0pm ScptMkr 4.•
Attention is again called to the 

Met that the Crockett public schools 
will open on next Monday, Septem
ber 4. at 820 a. m. Tbe cpnpulsory 
attendance law does not go into e f
fect until November, nevertheless it 
is very desirable from every point 
o f view that children enter schoolwas an endorsement q f tbe national 

democracy. Such is the national 1  ̂ Crockett Friday morning, Sep-! as early as possibls. 
oonstructioo of Senator Culberson's tember 8, from 9 until 10 o’ctock. A ll pupils who may %rish to make 
le-electioo. _ '  The party, starting early Friday up defidendes by examination Will

------ . . .  morning from Palestine, will be be given that opportunity on Mon-
j joined at Elkhart and Grapeland by i day morning, September 4. While 
other automobilists. Passing through | the weather is warm daily

SUPPLY B  ADEQUATL

Antidpeting the predicted peper 
famine and the freight tie-up as a 
reaah o f tbe threatened railroad 
Mrike. tbe Courier has this week re- 
oehred a ahiproeot o f paper that will

Houston county, stops srill be made i will begin at 820 and doae at 3. 
at Grapeland. Oockett and Love- * Rooms will be open to receive pu- 

I lady. Tbe party will be further i pils at 8 o’clock, 
augmented at Crockett and Love- Teachers will meet in tbe high 
lady by automobile owners with school building at 9 o'clock Satur-

*be adequate for its needs for some I Trinity as the objective point An : day morning. September 2, for the
time to come. This shipment was agriculture and good roads meeting.' purpose of discussing matters pro-
bought at an advance o f the price; M  which tbe whole o f east Texas is t liminary to opening. 
pBd a year ago and. ae we expect > invited to take part, begins at Trinity 
to stay in * g y » * * «  our prices oo Friday morning, September 8. coo- 

i  orders will have to b e ! tinuing until Monday. Tbe purpose
is to improve farming, promote the 
general welfare and formulate plans 
for better roads in east Texas. To 
this end farm exhibits w ill be dis-

aU printing orders will have to be 
revised. It is not generally known 
that tbe United States is to-day 
praetkaUy out of white news print 

The shipment received this
week by tbe Courier is part o f a j  played, together with poultry and
carload shipped from the factory at 
Powell River, British Columbia, and 
diacributed to its customers by a 
Texas wholesale house. Tbe wbole- 
M le bouses are all out o f stocks 
and only distribute carload ship
ments as tb ^  can get them. But 
the Courier has an adequate stock 
on hand and will be able to take

livestock: national and state depart
ments of agriculture will be repre- 
M te d  and practical demonstra- 
tioos, including canning and pre
serving, made; moving picture dem- 
ODStratioos of road building will be 
a feature. A  special feature vrill 
be that Senor Zeferino Dominguez, 
tbe world's corn king, will lecture

o f alt o rten  Ibr some ttane to f and illustrate in moving pictures

Eariy Ssftmikfr WsMlag.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingham & Roberts 
of Houston announce by invitation 
tbe coming marriage o f their daugh
ter. Marian Seward, to Mr. Hibbert 
Dancy, which is to occur on Satur
day, the 9th of September, at 9 
7clock in the morning. Christ 
church, Houston. Tbe coming bride, 
who has been a frequent visitor to 
Crockett relatives, has many friends 
who have only tbe best o f wishes 
for her happiness. Tbe bridegroom 
comes of a family prominent in 
both tbe social and business life o f 
Houston, and his fam ily and friends 
will share with him tbe oongratuio-

. .  . . , . J # follow the winning
oome. Our advance in price will | his wonderful methods o f com  pro- of so captivating a young lady as
hfl no more than is absoltttaly nsc%̂ |ductioo. 1 is ths eoming bride. _ -

From the other way a party of 
jautoinobile excursioaists will come

to prevent loss.

. TAKDK A M OKE ClABCE. - ite m  Houston, being joined at Coo-
------ I roe, Huntsville and intervening

Oockett people who nuik# th e) towns. The Houston party

hand side o f tbe street to stop theh 
aatoroobUes and other vehicles 
should hold only themselves to 
Uame if they get run Into. They 
take a doable chance, for the law 
not only gives tbe left ride to those 
coming from the front but also to 
those overtaking from tbe rear. A ll 
vehicles should stop on tbe right 
hand ride, and it is better to walk 
acroM the street after getting out 
than to violate tbe rule by sh^iping 
on the wrong aide.

H A u ir p u n i.

Matter written for publicatioo
riMMild be aa-Intettigible as it la pat> 
s iU sto  make i t  Sobaerfbers ex>

who4
win ddiver an address. Hon. J. W. 
Yonng o f Oockett, as secretary o f 
the Palestine to Galveston good 
roods aasodatioo, vdll have a prom
inent part oo the program. 

Appropriate entertainment will

KUM ky AccMtfltsI Expkriaa.
Bud Bratoo, son o f Tom Bruton, 

was killed by an accidental explo- 
^  . sion at the government works on 

 ̂the Trinity river Saturday M abom 
Bruton lives in tbe 

community, where 
were taken 

badly 
w oi^ -

be provided at Crockett for tbe hour 
that will be spent here by tbe ex- 
curriooists fr m  Grapeland, Elkhart 
and Palestine. The day is Friday. 

_ Auguri 6, and the boor from 9 to 
10 od b d t in the morning.

Mayor Painter o f Crockett and 
Mayor Wright o f Paleadne wUI head 
tbe excurrioniets from the north.

inoon. Tom 
Porter Springs 
the remains o f his son 
for buriaf. Tbe body was 
mutilated. Bud Bruton was 
ing for the government at its An
derson county lock and dam, as vras 
also Bud Douglass of the Arbor 
community, who was also injured, 
but not dangerously.

Ilirritd SflCvdsy Right

M l«  ffirdie ffitt, daughter o f Mr. 
F. H. HUl o f Crockett and Mr. Ed 
Oichard o f Ratcliff ware married at 
tbe home o f the bride's father in

CsiM M l y  Waft.
Deranged kidneys cause rheuma

tism, pains, soreness, stiflhess. Am 
brose Gary. Sulphur, Okla., writes: 
“ I was bothered with kidney trou
ble ten years and at tiroes could 
hardly walk. I began taking Folay 
Kidney PUla. Igo tre ile ffru m  the 
first but cootinuM till I  had taken 
three bottka. I fad  like a 

Sold everywhere.—A d v .

EAST TEXAS MOTOR
Crockett, Xexme

CO.
Ts Hstkstots d  Cisekrit

The undersigned are gratified to 
inform you that onr beloved pastor, 
Brother McLarty, will return this 
week much improved in health and 
w ill be at his post at the church 
next Sunday, when we hope to see 
every Methodist present We want 
to urge that each and every one o f 
you be there to greet the pastor and 
encourage him in his great work 
which he will resume at that tim e 
Your duty to your pastor and to 
your church demands that you do 
this, and it will greatly encourage 
him in tbe discharge o f his very 
arduous and far-reaching responai- 
b ifillee Please do not fail to be on 
band. Board o f Stewards,

J. W. Madden. Chairman.

Slsglaf CsareatlsB.

The next semi-annual meeting of 
the Houston County Singing Con
vention will convene at the Beptist 
diurch in Lovelady, at 1 p. m„ Sat
urday. September 9th, and will bold 
business sesskm Saturday afternoon i 
and a musical program Saturday 
night and all day Sunday, Septem
ber lOtb.

Every ooe take notice that tbe 
time of meeting has been

in September. We meet this time 
on the second Saturday and Sunday 
in Septamber.

A ll classes in the county are 
urged to write the secretary for 
forms to fill out in sending delegates 
and it is hoped that every commu
nity in the county will be repre
sented by at least two delegates.

Qtiaens living .near enough to 
drive to Lovelady Sunday morning 
are solicited to bring lunches for 
dinner oo Sunday.

We have tbe assurance e f some 
of the best talent in the state thte 
time, hence our reason for tbe date 
being changed. Some o f th «n  oould 
not come tbe first Sunday.

Goa M. Jeffiis, Sec,
W. A. Sowers, Prsc,

4 t Lovelady. Texac

BrttiA Pm Wags DriwainM Fight.

London, August 23.— Prominent 
prohibitionists in this country have 
been for a considerable time past 
carrying on a detemined campaign < 
against the drink traffic.

They point to the success of tbe 
, suppresskm ot alcoholics in France 
and Russia from an early period o f 
the war. Restrictions o f hours in 
the saloons has not afbeted the de- 

changed gired end. as excessive drinking still

t
t
V
¥
U
n
fi

from tbe first till tbe second Sunday I obtains in many quartarcLumber! Lumber! Lumber!
We did not see it.

But we SAW it.
- We are not tailors,

But we DRESSiit.
We do not keep it,
■ But we HAVE it.

We do not give it,
_ But we SELL it

to our customers and GIVE them 

QUALITY. QUANTITY. SERVICE AND PRICEBrooke-Morris Lumber Co.
t ,



Optician
W ILL BE A T  THE STORE OF THEIR DEALERThe Crockett Drug CompanyThorsday, September 7—One Day Only

He will make a careful teat o f your eyea and fit the GENUINE 
HAW kES' GLASSES at regular pricea.

N o CHarge for EIxaminationDON’T DELAYl COME IN EARLY!Caution! Beware o f Paddlaraaod Fokera—4be GENUINE 
_____HAWKES’ GLASSES are NEVER peddled._____

SFELLED O IILY  B - A - W - K - E - S

Local News Items
If you want to find a friend Fri> 

day and Saturday, September 8th 
and 9th, go to-Duke &. Ayrea* Nickel 
Store They will all be there. 
Watch our windows for special 
vakiaa. They will be the brightest 
place in town. See them.

_________  Hsaer far Yaa.

Buying in large quantities for 27 
stores gives us great leverage in 

! the markets. We buy direct from 
the factories and pay cash, hence 
we get the very best price possible 
Come to our opening and 
little things you need at a 
ble price.

Miss Hattie Valentii.e, daughter 
o f Mr. J. B. Valentine, and Mr. 
Frank McCracken were married 
Sunday at SmithviUe, where the 
bridegroom lives and where the 
bride was making her temporary 
home. The bride has the best 
wishes of many Crockett friends, 
among whom she was reared and 
educated.

Fir Tisds.
W ill trade 1753 acres improved 

ranch for pine or hardwood timber 
or timber land in east Texas, prefer 
Houston county. Ranch is located 
18 miles from San Antonio, and is 
well adapted te breeding and rais
ing of stock. Valued at $20.00 per 
acre. H. Brooke, Owner,

tf. • Crockett, Texas.

Eb)s7  Laksr Day it  Csivsstsa.

Popular excursioo via I. & G. N. 
Railway. Low rate tickets on sale 
for trains arriving Galveston Satur- 

[day p. m., September 2, and Sunday 
\%r nx, September 3; return limit to 
I leave Galvesttm Monday. September 
4, Labor Day. Best surf bathing in 
the world- For rates, schedules, 
etc, see ticket agent, I. & G. N. It.

W ill pay 75 cents a  hundred for 
rags— will buy all kinds of junk. 
Office near oil mill and between 
Lovelady road and railroad.

Palestine Junk Co.,
I t *  M. Pearlman.

Aatsawkllc Ecgistrstisu.

No. 248, T. B. Monk, Crockett, a 
Ford.

N a 249, R. L  Tolliver, Crockett, 
buy the i a Motorcycle, 
reesona-! No. 250, Jim Stewart. Ratcliff, an 

- j Overland.
Duke &. Ayres' Nickel Score. | N a  251. H. G. Lassiter. Grape-

..w. .w land, a Ford, bought the
opposite

V

That every person I have fitted with 
glasses during my previous visits to 
Grapeland, Lovelady and Crockett bring 
them in while I am here this time, that 
I may straighten and true them up. To 
get best results they should be kept in 
good shape, and I want every person I 
have fitted to get best results possible. 
Come early and bring your friends, and 
don’t get my dates mixed. I will be at 
P, K  Leayi^bn’s drug store. Grapeland, 
Texas,-Friday and Saturday. September 
1 and 2; then at John B. Turner’s drug 
store, Lovelady, Texas, Monday and 
Tuesday, September 4 and 5, and. then 
at Bishop Drug Co’s., Crockett. Texas, 
September 6, 7, 8 and 9. Again thank
ing every one of you. I am yours for 
better eyes,G. WARD SHELFER

Say. man, don't fail to see those 
big values in hardware at Duke k  
Ayres' Nickel Store. Some things 
you arc used to paying 50c, 75c and 
even $1.00 for will be at our open
ing for 25 cents. Remember, If we I and 25c goods ever 
have it. it won't be over 25 cents.

Leonard Arnold has 
Satterwhite meet market 
the postoffice. He has also bought 
the W ill McLean residence in west 
Crockett, where he and his wife will 
’make their home, moving from the
Arbor community.___The Courier
joins in extending them a welcome 
to our city.

Make your arrangements to go 
shopping Friday.and Saturday. Sep
tember 8th and 9th. Duke k  Ayres' 
Nickel Store will open then with 
the roost complete line of- 5c. 10c 

shown in this
section. We have for the opening 

Children surely like Duke k  some big specials in enamelware.
Ayres' Nickel Store candy and 
chewing gum. and we are going to 
give a balloon with each purchase i 
o f these things at the opening if are ' 
get them in time. Watch our win-1 
dows and see when they come in. '

Dr. J. SwWootters and B. L  Sat
terwhite accompanied John B. Sat
terwhite on Friday afternoon to 
Houston, where a surgical operation 
was performed in a sanitarium Sat
urday morning. Mr. Satterwhite is
recovering and will 
friends again soon.

be among his

in
in fact there will be great values in 
all departments.

SsTt $100 to $200.
I

I Adam Schaaf piano or player 
I piano, direct from our factory. No 
dealers' or agents' profits or com
missions to pay. Established 1873; 
reference, any bank or commercial 
agency in United States. W ill ac
cept your organ or piano as pert 

'pay, tialance easy. Write Adam 
Schaaf, Manufacturers, Dallas. Tex
as, or Chicago, 111. I t *

L̂ ioolc! L̂ ioolc!

I _

^  The Farmers’ Union is just finishing a new 
125-foot shed, and will be able to handle your 
cotton in the best manner possible.

^  CHARGES—30 cents a bale for weighing and 
shipping. Storage. 15 cents a month aftor tha, 
first thirty days. Our insurance rate is the 
lowest.

•' — «

^  Let us weigh your cotton. There will be no 
extra ehargee. Thanking you in advance for 
your patronage, we are, yours for service.J . D. Sallas and P. D. Austin
To Whom It May Coooem;

Accoromodatkm and fadlitiea being equal and suffidoat 
to protect cotton firom the weather, we wUl make no discrim
ination in charges or in buying between cotton wdghed by 
Sallas k  Austin and that weighed by Houston County Ware
house Company. J A M ^ S . SHIVERS k  00.. INC..

DANI
B yJam ei S. Shivers, PresidenL 
lIE L Ii BURTON.

No. 252, E  C. JohiistoD, Grape
land, a Ford.

It's a pleasure to trade at Duke & 
Ayres' Nickel Store. The prices 
are all marked in plain figures, the 
goods are out where you can put 
your hands on them, our clerks are 
always courteous and the smallest 
child w ill receive the same atten
tion as the grown people. When 
you can't come to town, send the 
children; tell them to go to Duke k  
Ayres' Nickel Store for it. and you 
are sure to get the lowest possible 
price.

RsCici, CsMnlttSMMB.

Te the Members of the County 
Democratic Executive Committee: 
In compliance with the Terrell 

election law. you are hereby re
quested to meet at the court house 
in Crockett. Texas, Saturday. Sep- 
temper 2. 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
to canvass the returns of the Dem
ocratic primary electioo held Satur- 
dap, August 26, A  D. 1916

■ C  C. Allen, Chairman, 
County Democratic Ex. Coro.

Mrs. J. D. Woodson and son, 
Jacob Dudley, will leave Friday for 
Houston. Mrs. Woodson goes to 
participate in the marriage of Miss 
Marian Roberts to Mr. Hibbett Dan
cy. which happy event takes place 
on Saturday morning, September 9, 
in Christ Episcopal chtnch. Hotn- 
toD. T b eb rid e isa  granddaughter 
o f the late B. F. Freimeyer, once a
raaldaaT^Crockett, while the bride
groom. Mr. Dancy, is a son of a 
prominent cotton factor by thaL 
name.

Seaatsrial Csamtisa.

The district senatorial convention 
was held te Oockett Saturday, at 
which Hon. J. J. Strickland of Pal
estine was declared the denoocratic 
nominee, he having received a ma
jority of the votes cast in the July 
primary.

Chairman 1. A. Daniel was re
elected as chairman of this senato
rial district.

Attorney John Spence acted as 
secretary of the conventkm.

is being ginned, as it is.of excellent 
quality and undoubtedly much bet
ter than that which is to follosr 
later in the season We have been 
requested to make this announce
ment, and we trust that all the 
farmers who are now marketing 
their cotton will give the matter 
due consideratioo.

Jla Bill ts fodtiattery.

A  transfer agent from the Hunts
ville penitentiary came to Crockett 
T h u r^ y  night and returned Friday 
morning to Huntsville with JimDuke k  Ayres will open a branch 

house in Crockett on Friday^ Sep- BeU, convicted of the murder o f J. 
tember 8th. This firm owns and , T. Dawes ai>d given a life sentence, 
operates a chain of 27 stora ban-' J. F. BelL the father o f Jim, will re- 
dling 5c, 10c and 25c merchandise ' main in the Houston county jail 
o f all kinds, such as enamelware.~tin- [ until his case is decided by the 
ware, hardware, glassware, queens- court of criminal appeals. The lit- 
ware; dry goods, notions, to ilet' tie daughter of Jim Bell was at the
goods, drug sundries, candies, etc., 
with nothing over 25 cents. They 
will have some extra special values 
at the opening and you"can't afford

train to bid her fathtf, who is a 
widower, farewelL

W ba fU tlBg Stnsgc Placet.

to miss it. their page ad._iB4  J tJ *  w d l to be prepared with a 
this paper. • • r ^ b le  cathartic. Saks and castorpaper.

Next T tu 't Plsstiag.

It has been suggested on the part 
o f some of the ginners in Crockett 
that the farmers should be ad
vised to save seed for next year's 
planting from the first cotton that

oil can not be taken by many. Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets are whole
some and cleansing, act surely but 
gently, without imping, pain x  
nausea. Relieve sick headache, bil
iousness, bloating, sour stomach, 
bed breath. Fine for a torpid Uver. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

flt. ft i lt o ’i  Datm

Avoid complicated, serious eyjs
tftNiMe and get exactly what you 
need and want in a pair o f glasses 
by calling at Leaverton's Drug Store, 
Grapeland, T «a s , Friday and Satur- 
day.September 1st and 2nd; or John 
E  'Turner's Drug Store. Lovelady, 
Texas, Monday and Tuesday. Sep
tember 4th and Stb; or Bishop Drug 
Ca, C rq^ett, Texas, September 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th, and having your 
eyes examined by Dr. G. Ward 
S ielfer. Many influential people o f 
Houston county and east Texas 
have been wearing glasses fitted by 
Dr. Shelfer for years with best re
sults. Don't put off having your 
eyes examined or wear ynnr old 
glasses too kmg. Remember the 
dates at Gnqieland. Lovelady and 
Crockett I t

Now R e^y
With our new fioor in,' we are in shape to 
handle your'cotton in the best manner 
possible.

30 Cents t  Bale for Weighing and Shipping 
Storage— 15c per Month After Firtt 30 Days 

Our Insnrance Rate is the Lowest

Thanking you for your patronage in the 
past and hoping for still more in the fu
ture, I am vpry truly yours,

iJno. X. Salisbury-
Manager

P. S.— 1 have secured the services of Mr. Lee Warren, the well 
known cotton weigher, to assist roe this season.

.yS.'

*v-'



'Vision and
Your brain will suffer from the effects 
of defective vision. Have your eyes ex* 
amined now if you think there is any 
imperfection in your sight.Dr. G. Ward Shelfer
who will be with us Wednesday, Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of this week, 
has a thorough knowledge of the many 
symptoms of eye imperfections, and can 
readily tell whether or- not you should 

jttea a  glasses. See Dr. Shelfer this trip..

47 (Mt MOEishop D ru g  Oompaoy
tn  noarr u tn c i srou
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D«ke & Ayies' N ickd Store Fri
day and Saturday. iL

Boys’ pants are bargains at T. D. 
Qraddock’a tf.

Duke A  Ayres* Nickel Store Fri
day and Saturday. IL

Hugh Morrison is sick and at 
home this week.

Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store Fri
day and Saturday. It.

Mrs. I. W. Sweet has returned to 
Crockett a f f «  a brief v i s i t s  
M ertzoo._________________

None but the be8t»-**Staey-Ad- 
ams" shoes. Sold only by Carieton 
A  B erry._______________~ I t

Mrs. P. R. Denman and Miss Ber
ta Denman returned last week to 
Houston.

Cause Patton is confined to his 
room from illneaa

_  Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store Fri
day and Saturday. I t

Mia. J. E. Towery returned Satur
day from visiting in Houston.

Duke A  Ayres' N iekd Store will 
open at 9 a. m. Friday. It.

N a 006 w ill cure Malaria or BU- 
4ous Favefr itk ifirg en B a  tf.

Duke A  Ayres’  Nickel Store will 
open at 9 a. m. Friday. I t

Martin Scarborough returned Sun
day from a trip to Brownsville.

Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store will 
open at 9 a. m. Friday. I t

Men’s dress shirts and work shirts 
going cheap at T. D. Oaddock'a

Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store will 
open at 9 a. m. Friday. I t

Miss Helen Beale o f Fort Worth 
is visiting Miss Knodelle Jordaa

Children, get a battoen at Duke A  
Ayses* Nickal Score Friday. I t

Mule tobacco, three plugs 
for 25 cents, at T. D. Craddock'a

Children, get a balloon at Duke A  
Ayres' Nickel Store Friday. i t

A  eomplete, up-to-date abstract 
U-ndv Aldrich A  Crook. -

No. 006 will cure Chills and Fe
ver. It is Che most speedy remedy 
we know.____________ _ tf.

! Mias Nell Beasley left Friday for 
I Noooe. where she has a poaitioo in 
[the scboola

Mias Sue Smith left for Qkhart 
Sunday to resume her position in 
the schooU.

A ll the way from Mart comes the. 
subscription renewal o f Mrs. J. ' 
Richardson.

Save money by buying your next 
bill o f lumber from R  L  Tolliver. 
He sells you direct from his own 
mttl.-----  tf.

— GfaBdren. get -a-baflocarar Duke A  
Ayres' Nickel Store Friday. I t

Mias Edith Arledge has gone to 
Edna' to tsach in the cky scboola

Children, get a balloon at i)uke A  
Ayres' Nickel Store Friday. I t

Highest prices paid for hides by 
Leonard Arnold at the City Market

Rub-My-Hsm— Antiseptic. Ano
dyne— pain, stops putrefaction.

A  new lot o f Royal Society pat
terns Just received at T. D. Grad- 
doek’a  , tL

U a ^ y rm ta iT
The big stave house wants white 

oak p te  slaves and white oak tim
bre. 1h e1Q Di8caveGo..lBe,P.O. 
Bos 9S4, NowOilHHiSi La.

Soft Felt Hats
Of extfa light texture, 
modeted  iir exclusive ~ 
styles by such famous 
makers as ’’John B ., 
Stetson” a n d  t h e  
“ Kingsbury.” We are 
showing them in dark 
bottle and olive green, 
pearl, oxford, light 
steel a n d  two-tone 
mixtures. See o u r  
windows with this ele
gant a n d  beautiful 
display.C arleio n  Berry

M«*s sad lofg* Fariiildflfi

Dinty’s Place for drinks, home
made peanut candy and sandwiches, 
all 5 creits each. I t

6. Q. King and Miss Katie King 
have returned from their vacation 
at Boulder, Cola

I f  you appreciate good coffee, you 
ought to buy the Qiase A Sanborn 
at T. D. Craddock’a  tf.

Miss Margaret PhilUpe is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Wickard Jr., 
at Little Rock, Ark.

Quite a few items at T. D. Crad
dock's in shirtwaists and muslin 
underwear at half price tf.

Mr. B. F. Thomas, principal of the 
Crockett d ty  schools, arrived Satur
day fitan his home at Troup.

T. D. Oaddock w ill receive In a 
few days a car o f MitchsU wagons, 

tb cp  before you buy. t t

Mrs. A . R. Spence has returned 
fron ts visit to hsr daughter, Mrs. 
F. M. Hkka, in San Antook>.~

Ladies wanting a nice sweater 
coatlir sport coat w ill find some 
beauties at T. D. Oaddock'a tf.

D. W. Peterson o f Route 2 and J. 
T. Salisbury were among Courier 
subecriptioQ renewab Friday.

Be sure to see our display o f pat
tern hats September 15 and 16.

I t  The Vogue Millinery.

W. E. Bennett a very succeesful 
farmer out on Route 2, was among 
Thunday's callers at this office

Take Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
and eat what you U db.

I t  The Rexall Store

Miss Jewell Parker o f Lovelady, 
the guest last week o f Mrs. W. A  
Norrie returned home Friday.

One lot o f ladies’ low-cut shoes, 
$2.50 and $3.50 valuee now selling 
for $1.00 at T. D. Craddock’e  tf.

Misses Rena Ross Richards and 
Mary Lou Daraey o f Grapeland are 
visiting Miss Sarah Mac QrooL

Miss Helen Leonard has arrived 
from Estes Park, Cola, and taken 
up her work in the city schools.

You are cordially invited to attend 
our opening September 15 and 16

t l  The Vogue Millinery.

Mr. and Mra H. F. Moore and 
Phil Moore reached home Monday 
from their'vacatioo in the north.

Mias Gene Salisbury will go this 
week to McLennan county, where 
she has a poaitioQ in the schools.

Have you tried that home-made 
peanut candy at Dinty's Place? It 
is distinctly better than the rest

Mias Berta Phillips has joined a 
party o f Lovelady people who are on 
a motoring trip thia week to Dallas.

Downes Foster has returned from 
Houston, where he went to consult 
a specialist in regard lo an ear trou
ble.

Jeff Payne o f Route 1 and Jodga 
W. B. Wall are among our subecri- 
bers who caUed on Tueeday to re-

Real Estate and
W* hav« real wtate for M b and wa 
would like to OMuntna aajr vaodor llao 
notaa you may have for m Io.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

WarAeld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. GROCKETT, TEXAS

One lot children's low-cut shoes, 
$1.50 and $2lS0 values, now selling 
for 50 cents and $1.00 at T. D. Crad
dock's _________________ tf.

— Y otrcm rin ak r ilRMre Friday and 
Saturday buying what you n ^  at 
Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store than . 
you can working. I t

R  D. Thompson, a progressive 
citizen out on Route 6  was among 
our friends remembering the Cou
rier Saturday.

You can make more Friday and 
Saturday buying what you n ^  at 
Duke A  Ayres’ Nickel Store than 
you can working. I t

T. D. Craddock, believing in pre
paredness, Is fully mobilized this 
boU-weevil time to puncture the 
prices in merchandise o f all classes, 
same aa the boll weavQ has puno- 
tored your cotton. Your trade so-

Don't make a mistake in the 
name, place and dates. Dr. G. Ward 
Shelfer, at Bishop Drug Ca, Sept. 
7, 8 and 9th. I t

You can make more Friday and 
Saturday buying what you need at 
Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store than 
you can working. I t

You can make~ro6re Friday and 
Saturday buying what you need at 
Duke A  Ayres’ Nickel Store than 
you can working. It.^

Mr. and Mra S. M. Monzingo and 
Mr. and M ia J. A-lfrinkmAn pJiffp. 
erooed a labor-day fishing party op 
the Trinity river.

To parties going away to school 
or elsewhere, in need of a good 
trunk: It will be to your interest 
to buy from T. D. Craddock, tf.

Let R. L  Tolliver figure your next^ 
lumber bill. He sells direct from 
the mill and can save you money. 
Try him and see if it ia not sa tf.

I will pay the top prices for your 
cotton seed. W ill also fiill your 
ord «a  for hulls and m eal 

tf. _____________ R j :  Hale.

W. T. Taylor of Route ,1, D. M. 
Sipith o f Route 5 and G  R  Fritze 
o f Route 2 were some of our sub
scribers calling at this office 
day. -

/>

Dl  G  W. Evana nf RiJnH .1 A 
Heosarling o f Penningtoa and R  E. 

H bn is are among our friends re
membering the jCourier since last 
issue.

SakM u WaatsA

P lo t G  B. Farrington, instructor 
o f chemistry in Sam Houston Nor
mal, spent a few days in Crockett last 
week visiting Mr. and Mra R  J. 
Dotniny and other old Normal 
puplla

Industrious man to give part 
time to sale o f lubricating oil and 
greasea specialties and paint. Com- 
miasioQ basis until ability is estab
lished. Permanent poshioo and 
vride field when quaUfled if desired. 

R iven iile R eteing Company,
I t *  Cfoveland. Ohio.

^  The Farmers' Union is just finishing a new 
125-foot sh^ , and will be able to handle your 
cotton in the best manner possible. ^  ^

^  CHARGES—30 cents a bale for weighing and 
shipping. Storage, 15 cents a month after the 
first thirty days. Our insurance rate is the 
lowest. _ _ _ _ _

^  Let us weigh your cotton. There will be no 
extra charges. Thanking you in advance for 
your patronage, we are, yours for service,J . D. Sallas and P. D. Austin
To Whom It May Coooam: ---------

Accommodation and facilities being equal and sufficient 
to protect cotton from the weather, we will maksnodiscrim- 
inatioo in charges or in buying betweoi cotton weighed by 
Sallas A  Austin and that weighed by Houston County Wara-

JAM ffiS^SH IVERS A G O , INC,house Company.
By James S. Shivers, President 

DANIEL A  BURTON.

We did not see it, - 
But we SAW it.

Weare^ot tailora,
But we DRESS it.

We do not keep it 
But we HAVE it.

We do not give it 
But we SBUl. it

to our customers anf^ GIVE them 

QUALITT^ QUANTITY, SERVICE AND PRICEBrooke-Morris Lumber Co.
Crooketty T i


